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Abstract

Currently, atmospheric deposition rates of biologically-active nitrogen (N) are 

from two to seven times pre-industrial rates in many nations because o f fossil fuel 

combustion and agricultural fertilization. The impacts of high rates o f N input are well 

understood, often leading to losses o f biological diversity and shifts in biogeochemical 

cycling. However, the sensitivity o f ecosystems to lower chronic N input rates 

comparable to regional N deposition is currently unknown. Also unclear is the 

reversibility o f N-induced changes in plant community structure and biogeochemical 

cycling following reduction in N inputs. Using a series of empirical studies in 

Minnesota grasslands, we find that diversity is reduced by 17% with inputs of N 

comparable to deposition in many industrialized nations; and that chronic N addition 

reduced species numbers more, per unit o f added N, when deposited at lower rather than 

higher rates. Following cessation of N inputs, biomass recovered rapidly, while species 

richness required over a decade to converge with controls, and species composition had 

not recovered after 13 years. Where did all the N go, and is it still cycling in plots that 

stopped receiving N? We examine these questions, and find that total N pools recovered 

after inputs ceased; however, net N mineralization rates remained indistinguishable 

between plots that continued to receive N and those that had not for 12 years, likely 

because of the more N rich litter. Finally, through a two-year factorial experiment, we 

explore the influences of high N availability, a thick litter layer, and lack o f propagules 

on community recovery in formerly fertilized plots. We find elevated mineralization 

rates were not responsible for maintaining the dominance of invasive species; rather, the 

presence o f a thick litter layer and lack o f propagules from the fragmented community 

prevented establishment of previously dominant species. In total, these results suggest 

that ecosystems may be sensitive to the impacts o f anthropogenic regional N deposition, 

and that recovery following reduction of these inputs is possible though may be 

particularly slow due to inhibitive effects that last long after inputs cease.
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INTRODUCTION

Atmospheric deposition rates of biologically-active nitrogen (N) are more than doubled 

above pre-industrial rates over much of the world because of fossil fuel combustion and 

agricultural fertilization. These rates o f deposition are expected increase in the next 50 

years in rapidly industrializing nations o f Asia and South America. As the availability o f 

N often limits the production, structure, and function o f terrestrial ecosystems (Vitousek 

and Howarth 1991, Vitousek et al. 1997), recent increases in its availability are likely to 

have profound impacts on ecosystems (Sala et al. 2000). Although environmental 

impacts o f high rates of N inputs are well studied, the reversibility o f these impacts 

should N deposition rates be reduced, and the effects o f lower input rates characteristic 

of N deposition, remain largely unknown.

Many experimental field studies have examined the effects o f increased N 

availability on the plant communities of a broad range of ecosystems, including 

grasslands (Tilman 1987, Bobbink 1991, Morecroft et al. 1994, Wedin and Tilman 1996, 

Collins et al. 1998, Huberty et al. 1998, Carroll et al. 2003, Dukes et al. 2005,

Silvertown et al. 2006), arctic and alpine tundra (Chapin et al. 1995, Theodose and 

Bowman 1997, van Wijk et al. 2004, Bowman et al. 2006), and temperate forests (Aber 

et al. 1998, Boxman et al. 1998a, Tietema et al. 1998a, Magill et al. 2004, Nadelhoffer et 

al. 2004). When added to herbaceous ecosystems, N addition generally leads to an 

increase in the production of plant species capable o f rapid growth and tall stature within 

their local community. Few species often come to dominate, such as the non-native C3 

grass Agropyron repens in prairie-like acid grasslands o f Minnesota (Tilman 1987), the 

native C3 grass Brachypodium pinnatum in Dutch calcareous grasslands (Bobbink 1991), 

and the native deciduous shrub Betula nana in moist acidic tundra o f Alaska (Chapin et 

al. 1995); but, all are capable of persisting in the community under unfertilized 

conditions, and able to rapidly accumulate large stores o f aboveground biomass 

following fertilization (Tilman 1987, Bobbink 1991, Chapin et al. 1995). The result of 

these interactions is often a reduction of the total number of species and functional 

diversity o f the plant community with many species competitive under the preexisting

1
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conditions of low N availability especially susceptible to loss (Aerts and Chapin 2000, 

Suding et al. 2005).

Owing to its often limited availability to terrestrial ecosystems, increased N 

inputs can also alter most ecosystem properties in addition to plant productivity. N 

addition generally increases N cycling rates, often increasing plant tissue N content, soil 

N mineralization rates, and N loss rates through either gaseous or aqueous pathways 

(Pastor et al. 1987b, 1987a, Chapin et al. 1995, Wedin and Tilman 1996, Venterea et al. 

2003, Magill et al. 2004, Hobbie 2005). N addition can also inhibit nutrient cycling 

through increased soil acidity, decreased nutrient cation availability, and increased 

aluminum mobility (Aber et al. 1998). The long term fate of added inorganic N, 

however, is generally not in living tissue, often residing in the organic or mineral soil 

(Nadelhoffer et al. 1999, Nadelhoffer et al. 2004). Estimates of retention often exceed 

70% for forest (Magill et al. 2004, Nadelhoffer et al. 2004) and herbaceous ecosystems 

(Wedin and Tilman 1996, Phoenix et al. 2003, Pilkington et al. 2005) though lower 

estimates (<30%) have also been reported for forests (Tietema et al. 1998b), acidic 

grasslands (Phoenix et al. 2003) and recently abandoned agricultural fields (Wedin and 

Tilman 1996). Controls over this variation are unclear, though likely depend on the 

relative sink strengths o f various plant and soil processes. The duration o f N retention is 

also unknown, though modeling estimates suggesting recycling of soil N to the 

vegetation on the order o f decades as likely (Currie et al. 2004).

However, the reversibility of these changes in plant community dynamics and 

biogeochemical nutrient cycling are intimately intertwined and largely unknown. How 

long does added N remain in the system after inputs cease and where does it reside? Do 

the changes in plant communities and biogeochemical cycling observed during the 

period of N addition last after inputs stop? What feedbacks may inhibit or promote 

community recovery once inputs cease? Resolution o f these questions is critical in 

predicting the long-term impacts of N deposition, and their potential for reversal in rates 

o f input are reduced. Unfortunately, there is little information to date specifically 

addressing these questions, as much is still left to understand about the process of N 

addition, especially in regards to the impacts of lower N inputs and cascading effects of

2
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N deposition to higher trophic levels (Bobbink 2003). However, limited information on 

the question o f reversibility comes from artificial roof additions to forest ecosystems in 

Europe (Boxman et al. 1995, Boxman et al. 1998b) and observational studies o f past 

fertilization experiments to forests (Strengbom et al. 2001, Nordin et al. 2005) and 

grasslands (Milchunas and Lauenroth 1995, Vinton and Burke 1995, Power et al. 2006) 

where treatment rates were often high (>34 kg ha-1 yr-1). These studies are discussed in 

detail in the relevant chapter, but suggest, generally, that some ecosystem properties 

recover fairly rapidly (e.g. tissue nutrient content, inorganic N leaching, and microbial 

biomass), while others may not (e.g. understory vegetation, net N mineralization rates, 

microbial activity). Unfortunately, there are no clearly defined patterns o f community 

recovery as yet, and the questions regarding what properties are reversible following 

reduction o f N inputs, and over what time scales, remain unanswered.

In this thesis I explore several o f the questions highlighted above, specifically:

(1) what are the long-term effects o f low level N addition and what is the reversibility of 

species loss following cessation o f N inputs, (2) what are the patterns o f plant 

community dynamics following cessation o f long-term N addition, (3) after N inputs 

have ceased for over a decade, which key nutrient pools and fluxes remain elevated and 

which have recovered, and finally, (4) what mechanisms may promote recovery o f the 

plant community following cessation of long-term N inputs? Each of these questions 

was addressed using a combination o f long-term datasets and field manipulations at 

Cedar Creek Natural History Area in Minnesota, MN.

Chapter 1: In this chapter, we examine the impacts o f chronic-low level N addition to 

prairie-like grassland ecosystems, and their potential to recover species numbers 

following reduction o f N deposition. Our 23-year N addition experiment demonstrates 

that chronic low-level N addition at rates comparable to N deposition in many regions 

reduced plant species numbers by 17%. Moreover chronic N addition reduced species 

numbers more, per unit of added N, when deposited at lower, rather than higher, rates, 

suggesting that prior studies may have underestimated the impacts of low but elevated 

rates o f deposition. A second experiment showed that a decade after cessation of N

3
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addition, relative plant species number, though not species composition, had recovered, 

demonstrating that reduction of chronic N deposition offers environmental benefits.

Chapter 2: In this chapter we examine the patterns o f plant community recovery after 10 

years o f N addition at a range o f rates followed by 13 years during which no fertilizers 

were added. Does the structure and function of the plant community rapidly recover to 

pre-eutrophication states, or does the eutrophied community persist? Following 

cessation o f N treatment, plant aboveground biomass rapidly declined, while litter mass 

took over a decade to decline to control levels across the prior gradient. Species richness 

in plots that ceased receiving N converged with controls after 13 years, while individual 

species showed highly variable responses. In total, these results suggest that N addition 

does not permanently alter the N limited status of the field and that some community 

properties are capable of recovering once nutrient inputs cease.

Chapter 3: In this chapter, we explore the legacy of prior N inputs on nutrient cycling, 

comparing the state o f key nutrient pools and fluxes for plots that received N treatment 

for 10 years and then none for 12 years thereafter to plots that received annual N 

treatment for 22 years. We found no individual or composite total N pool that was 

elevated over controls in plots not currently receiving N; and, in plots that did receive N, 

retention that was high after 12 years (50-100%) was relatively modest after 22 years 

(17%). However, what little N that was retained in more N rich (though less massive) 

litter influenced internal cycling long after inputs ceased, with high net N mineralization 

rates which was indistinguishable between plots that continued to receive N and those 

that had not for 12 years. These results suggest that some systems do not retain much 

deposited N, with potentially large impacts on downstream freshwater and marine 

environments; and, that the long term effects o f even modest retention of N may be long 

lasting in especially N poor environments.

Chapter 4: In this chapter, we explore three mechanisms hypothesized to inhibit 

community recovery following cessation o f long-term N inputs. We examine the

4
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influences of elevated N cycling, a thick litter layer, and lack o f propagules in preventing 

community recovery by alleviating each o f these potential inhibitors through addition of 

carbon (C), litter removal, and seed and transplant addition. We find that C addition, 

though altered many factors assumed favorable for the target community (decreased N 

availability, increased light) were insufficient to positively impact species richness or 

seedling numbers. Instead, we found that litter removal led to many similar restorative 

changes; and that, especially in combination with seed addition, there were clear 

increases in species richness, seedling numbers, and no inhibition o f transplants within 

one year. These results suggest that carbon addition as a restoration tool may have 

limited utility in reversing the impacts o f regional N deposition. Instead, the presence of 

a lingering litter layer and lack o f viable propagules appear to be the major drivers 

inhibiting community recovery following reduction o f regional N deposition.

5
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CHAPTER 1

Ecological impacts of chronic low-level nitrogen deposition to grassland ecosystems

Atmospheric deposition rates of biologically-active nitrogen (N) are now 

from two to seven times pre-industrial rates in many nations because of fossil fuel 

combustion and agricultural fertilization 2, and are expected to show similar 

increases in the next 50 years in rapidly industrializing nations of Asia and South 

A m erica2. Although environmental impacts of high rates of N addition are well 

studied3'7, this is not so for the lower chronic rates that characterize much of the 

globe. Our 23-year N addition experiment is the first long-term experiment to 

examine the impacts of chronic N addition rates as low as 10 kg N ha^yr'1, 

comparable to terrestrial N deposition in many industrialized nations. Here we 

show that this chronic low-level N addition rate reduced plant species numbers by 

17%. Moreover chronic N addition reduced species numbers more, per unit of 

added N, when deposited at lower, rather than higher, rates, suggesting that prior 

studies may have underestimated the impacts of low but elevated rates of 

deposition. A second experiment showed that a decade after cessation of N 

addition, relative plant species number, though not species composition, had 

recovered, demonstrating that reduction of chronic N deposition offers 

environmental benefits.

Biologically available nitrogen (N) is the major limiting nutrient structuring most 

temperate terrestrial ecosystems, influencing ecosystem diversity, species composition 

and functioning 8’9. Fossil fuel combustion and modem agriculture have increased 

atmospheric deposition o f N from pre-industrial levels o f 1-3 kg ha’1 y r'1, to a mean of 7 

kg ha’1 yr’1 over much o f central and eastern United States, 17 kg ha’1 yr’ 1 over much of 

central Europe, and to as much as 100 kg ha ’yr ' 1 over parts o f the Netherlands ’’2’10’12. 

Experiments in a variety o f ecosystems have shown that rates o f N addition > 25 kg ha"
1 1  * * 3yr’ reduce plant species diversity and change ecosystem composition and functioning
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1. However, the short- and long-term ecological impacts of, and potential to recover 

from, the chronically elevated but lower rates o f N deposition that characterize much of 

the earth’s land surface remain unclear.

It has been proposed, based on short-term mesocosm experiments l3, 

observational research along geographic N deposition gradients 14 and nutrient mass 

balance modeling 15, that there may be ecosystem-specific rates o f N deposition, termed 

NCIit or critical N load, below which there are no negative ecological impacts 16’17. 

Alternatively, it may be that chronic N deposition at rates higher than pre-industrial 

levels has effects that accumulate through time and eventually cause ecological impacts
♦ T 7similar to those observed in shorter-term experiments that add N at higher rates ' . 

Indeed, observational studies o f grasslands across the United Kingdom suggest that plant 

species numbers may have decreased and community compositions changed as a result 

o f 50 years of elevated N deposition 12,18,19. Stevens (2004) found that species numbers 

correlated negatively with N deposition rates across the UK, for rates ranging from 5-35 

kg N ha-1 yr-1, with no clear evidence o f a threshold 12. However, many other soil, 

plant, and land use changes over this period may covary with N deposition. To date there 

has been no long-term experimental test o f these findings. Studies focused on the 

recovery of plant communities following reductions of N input are few; and, those to 

date have involved re-examination of the impacts o f very high levels o f N addition that 

occurred some time in the p a st20’21, reductions o f N deposition to forests using shelters 

22, or cessation of low rates of N addition to a heathland whose composition was not 

altered by treatment23. Thus, the question of plant community recovery following 

reduction in N deposition remains largely unexplored.

Here we use a 23-year field experiment to test the effects o f chronic low level 

rates o f N addition on grassland plant species numbers and to examine the dynamics of 

recovery following cessation o f N addition. Our nitrogen addition experiment was 

performed in three Minnesota prairie-like grasslands 24 that have received relatively 

constant inputs of wet N deposition ( 6  kg ha^yr'1; 58% NH4, 42% NO3) over the period 

of available data (1997-2005) 25. From 1982 through 2004, 102 plots, which were 

originally dominated by a species rich mixture o f native C4 grasses and forbs, received
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0, 10, 20, 34, 54 or 95 kg h a ’yr ' 1 of N as NH4NO324. To ensure primary limitation by 

availability o f N, all plots also received P, K, Ca, Mg, and trace metals, which previous 

studies have shown to have no effect on these N limited communities 24. A site adjacent 

to one field was initially disk plowed and had 36 plots receiving the same six nitrogen 

addition treatments, as above, for a decade (1982 through 1991). By that time, plant 

composition and diversity of the disk-plowed N addition treatments had converged with 

those o f the adjacent undisked treatments26. From 1991 on, all nutrient addition was 

stopped for a randomly selected half o f the replicates per treatment in the previously 

plowed field to observe recovery dynamics. We measured plant species number and 

biomass in each plot every year from 1982 to 1994, and, at least two o f every three years 

from 1995 to 2004. Because climatic variation and other factors also impact plant 

species numbers 27, we calculated relative species numbers by dividing the number o f 

plant species observed in a plot in a given year by the mean number o f plant species 

observed in the control plots for that year and field.

Chronic N addition reduced relative plant species number, even at the lowest 

treatment rate, 10 kg ha ' 1 yr ' 1 o f N. Plot averages for 2002 through 2004 showed that 

chronic N inputs significantly (P<0.05) reduced relative species number at all treatment 

rates, including a 17% loss at the lowest rate o f N addition (Fig. la; N inputs are 

expressed as the sum of experimental N addition and regional wet deposition o f N). In 

contrast, analysis of 1983 through 1985 (2nd -  4th years o f the experiment) showed no 

significant reduction of plant species number at our lowest N addition rate (Fig. lb).

This suggests that effects o f low rates o f N addition take years to occur, and that 

conclusions drawn from short term studies of high rates o f addition underestimate the 

cumulative effects of low-level but chronic N addition on plant diversity (compare Figs. 

lb  with la).

The fitted curve of Fig. la  shows a greater proportional loss o f species, per-unit- 

added N, at lower rates o f N addition. Specifically, proportional species loss in 2002- 

2004 was better fit as a logarithmic than a linear function of the rate o f N addition 

(AAIC = 6.5 for log versus linear models of 2002-2004 plot averages, SI). The slope of 

the fitted curve is greater at lower rates of N addition; thus, lower rates o f N addition
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cause a larger loss o f relative plant species number per unit o f added N. This nonlinear 

relationship may have resulted from greater efficiency o f N capture, use and retention by 

the C4-dominated, species rich, plant community present at lower rates o f N addition, 

and greater leaching loss of N by the C3-dominated, species poor, plant community that 

became dominant at higher rates o f N addition 4. In contrast, for 1983-1985, logarithmic 

and linear fits were indistinguishable (AAIC = 0.52 for 1983-1985 plot averages, SI).

How well might loss o f species number at high rates of N addition predict actual 

loss at low rates? Consider the line from the origin (zero proportional species loss in 

control plots) to the mean proportional species loss with 95 kg ha ' 1 yr ' 1 o f N added (Fig. 

1). For the first few years (Fig. lb), this line shows that the highest rate o f N addition 

could predict species loss at the lowest rate relatively well. However, this linear 

association did not fit the data over the long term (Fig. la). Indeed, similar linear 

interpolation for 2002-2004 results suggests that the highest rate of N addition 

underestimated the observed proportional species loss at the lowest rate o f N addition by 

60% (predicting 6.7% as opposed to 17% loss; Fig. la). These results suggest that short

term studies that use high rates o f N addition3-7 may underestimate, rather than 

overestimate, the impact o f chronic low rates o f N deposition.

We used repeated measures MANOVA to determine the number o f years of N 

addition, for each rate of N addition, needed to consistently detect a loss o f relative 

species numbers. Each analysis used a three-year sequence of annual data beginning 

with 1983 (e.g. analysis of 1983-1985, 1985-1987, and on to 2002-2004), comparing the 

average number of species between controls and each treatment level over the specified 

period. There were significant (.P <0.01) and consistent reductions o f relative species 

numbers after 3, 5, 5, 7, and 9 years respectively for the 95, 54, 34, 20, and 10 kg N ha ' 1 

yr' 1 treatments, corresponding to cumulative N inputs (experimental addition plus 

regional wet deposition) o f 303, 300, 200, 182, and 144 kg ha ' 1 (Fig. 2, Supplementary 

Table 1, SI). Thus, longer periods of time allowed detection of plant species loss for 

progressively lower cumulative amounts of N addition. Cumulative input o f 160-303 kg 

N ha ' 1 at rates > 20 kg N ha ' 1 yr ' 1 resulted in loss of about 25% of species for these 

prairie-like acid grasslands, contrasted to the estimate, based on observational (non-
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experimental) data, o f 714 kg ha-1 of cumulative N to reduce grassland species numbers 

by 25% for UK acid grasslands 12. These estimates suggest that temperate grasslands 

may be losing or may already have lost plant species from the cumulative impacts of 

chronic but low-level N deposition o f anthropogenic origin.

Extrapolation of our long-term results suggests that N inputs above 5.3 kg N ha’1 

yr’1 may have reduced diversity (95% inverse prediction interval for 2002-2004 plot 

averages: 1.3-9.8  kg N ha ' 1 yr’1; Fig. la). Ncrit for European grasslands is commonly 

estimated to range from 10-20 kg ha 'yr’1 17. Our results suggest that chronic low level 

N deposition may lead to species loss at lower rates than previously shown 

experimentally. Much of the industrialized world receives N deposition at rates of 5-20 

kg N ha’1 yr'1, with other regions expected to follow suit following industrial 

development over the next 50 years2. This highlights the need for direct experimental 

approaches for better understanding of the impacts o f chronic low level N addition.

The observed decline in plant species number at low chronic rates of N addition 

(< 34 kg N ha ’y r'1) was mainly from loss of rare species (rare species defined as those 

with relative abundance <1% in control plots over the entire experimental period, SI). 

The number o f rare species was reduced by N addition (Nadd), differed among fields 

(Field), and decreased through time (Year) (Main effects model 7*4,259 = 77.150, P < 

0.0001; Nadd, F 1;259 = 105.090, P < 0.0001; Year, ^ , ,2 5 9  = 180.712, P < 0.0001; Field, 

7*2,259 = 11 -3 98, P < 0.0001; P < 0.05 for Tukey HSD adjusted contrasts between each N 

addition rate < 34 kg N h a ’yr' 1 and controls). Though all abundance classes were 

negatively impacted by N addition (SI), there was a larger proportional and absolute 

decline in rare species compared to other abundance classes (Fig. 3). For example, the 

average number o f rare species (2002-2004) was lower at the 10 kg ha’ 1 yr ' 1 rate o f N 

addition compared to controls by 3.7 species or 26% (10.3 compared to 14 species), 

subordinate species by 1.4 species or 16% (7.8 compared to 9.2 species), and dominant 

species by 0.2 species or 8 % (2.4 compared to 2.6 species). These trends in absolute 

losses were repeated at the highest treatment rate, which were lower than controls by 6.3 

or 45% of rare species (7.7 compared to 14 species), 3.7 or 40% of subordinate species 

(5.5 compared to 9.2 species), and 1.1 or 41% of dominant species (1.6 compared to 2.7
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species). Logistic regressions o f the presence or absence of individual species in each 

plot on the N addition rate (for rates < 34 kg N ha 'yr"1) identified nine native perennial 

species that were especially susceptible to loss following N addition (Supplementary 

Table 2: Achillea millefolium, Asclepias tuberosa, Hieracium longipilum, Liatrus 

aspera, Panicum oligosanthese, Physalis virgiana, Schizachyrium scoparium, Solidago 

nemoralis, and Viola pedatifida).

In 1992 we ceased fertilizer treatment to observe the dynamics o f recovery in an 

additional set o f plots in one o f the three fields. Relative species numbers increased 

following cessation and converged with controls after 13 years (Fig. 4). In contrast, 

species composition showed few signs o f recovery. Rare species, which were 

disproportionately lost with N addition, showed no signs of increasing in number over 

the 13 years of N cessation (SI). In addition, of the fifteen most common species in the 

field from 1991-2004, which accounted for 95% of the total plant production over this 

period and included the ten most abundant species for any year in that interval, only 

three responded to N cessation (Supplementary Table 3). Schizachyrium scoparium 

stopped declining and Agropyron repens stopped increasing in relative abundance, on 

average, in plots not receiving N. The sedge Carex was generally increasing with N- 

cessation except for the highest prior rate o f N addition (95 kg N ha 'yr '), where it was 

relatively unchanged (Carex individuals are not identified to species, but generally were 

C. pensylvanica or C. muehlenbergii24). Other studies o f responses following N 

cessation have shown that plant populations 20’ 22 tend to recover more slowly than do 

plant tissue chemistry , plant phenology , nitrate leaching , and microbial processes
23 ,28

Our experiments demonstrate that grassland ecosystems on low-nitrogen soils 

were both sensitive to chronic low level N addition, and capable o f recovering some 

community properties following its cessation. Because our plots are relatively small and 

are frequently adjacent to plots o f higher diversity, our observed rate o f recovery is 

likely faster than would occur following reduction in regional N deposition. 

Determination o f the generality o f our results will require experimental chronic low- 

level N addition in additional ecosystems. We suggest, however, that two aspects may
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prove general: first, that there are larger effects over the long term per unit o f N if 

deposited at lower rates; and second, that many ecosystems that currently receive 

chronic N deposition at low rates, but elevated above pre-industrial levels, may be 

experiencing slow but chronic loss o f biological diversity.
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M ETHODS

Experim ental design and data. We only included the three older fields in the analysis 

(Field B, C, and D) as the youngest Field (A) was relatively species poor and already 

dominated by invasive grasses at the beginning of the experiment. All plots in the three 

fields were randomly assigned one o f six treatments: addition o f non-N nutrients but no 

N (“controls”; received P, K, Ca, Mg, and trace m etals24), or addition o f non-N nutrients 

and one of five rates o f N addition (10,20, 34, 54, 95 kg ha 'yC 1 o f N). Other treatments 

not included in this study include two higher N addition rates (170 and 270 kg h a ' y r '), 

excluded to restrict our comparisons to N deposition rates experienced globally, and one 

treatment with no nutrients added (“unamended”). We compare N addition plots to 

controls; however, similar results were obtained if we compared N addition plots to 

unamended plots. Because non-N nutrients were added and soil pH was controlled, our 

study addresses the eutrophication effects o f N addition while controlling for soil 

acidification, likely underestimating the total ecological impact o f N deposition. Data 

for dry N deposition at our site were unavailable; though, examination o f the three 

nearest sites in the EPA CASTNET program (http://www.epa.gov/castnet/; sites 

PRK134, STK138 and VOY413) suggests that wet deposition is 72-84% of total N 

deposition, and is thus a reasonable proxy for total N deposition. See prior publications 

for additional information 4’24.

Estim ation of loss of relative species num bers for 2002-2004 and 1983-1985: To

determine the magnitude o f relative species loss from each rate o f N addition, we 

regressed the relative number of species on the rate o f N input. To see if  these 

relationships changed through time, we conducted the same analyses early in the 

experiment (1983-1985) and two decades later (2002-2004). The proportional loss of 

species relative to controls was calculated as one minus the ratio o f the plot average 

plant species number for the specified period (1983-1985 or 2002-2004) divided by the 

average number of species in the control treatment for the same time period. Analyses 

over the entire N addition gradient (0-95 kg ha ' y r ') required natural log transformation 

to meet assumptions o f linearity. Control plots were excluded from the regressions to
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allow the x-intercept to more freely vary. We found an increase in proportional species 

loss with chronic N inputs for the 2002-2004 period (Figure la; Proportional Species 

Loss = -0.26 + 0.16*Log(N Input Rate); Log(N Input Rate), Fi,g3 = 25.204, P  < 0.0001). 

Plot averages over 1983-1985 show a less dramatic reduction (Figure lb; Proportional 

Species Loss = -0.33 + 0.12*Log(N Input Rate); Log(N Input Rate), F i ,83 = 10.549, P =

0.002). Over either period, “Field” was a significant predictor o f species loss; and, there 

were no higher order interactions (SI).

MANOVA analyses of temporal trends: To determine the amount o f cumulative N 

added, at each rate o f application, required to significantly reduce diversity, we used 

repeated measures MANOVA over three-year sequential time periods beginning with 

1983 (1983-1985, 1985-1987, etc.). We began analyses with 1983 to correct for a one- 

year transient increase in diversity after N addition 24. MANOVA analyses were run 

separately for each three-year period, and used the natural log o f the N input rate and 

Field as independent variables (Supplementary Table 1). Annual tests for differences 

between N controls and N treatments were also examined, though were often 

nonsignificant at lower rates of N addition, likely because of small differences at lower 

N addition rates and high annual variability due to the small area o f each plot sampled . 

In analyses using the entire 22-year dataset (1983-2004), all N addition levels had 

proportionally fewer relative numbers o f species on average than controls at P < 0.0001. 

All within-subject tests (those including Time) for multivariate significance throughout 

this study are based on the Geisser-Greenhouse adjusted F-statistic. Muller and Barton 

(1989) recommend this procedure based on a study o f pow er30. Between-subject tests 

(those not including Time) are based on exact F-tests.

Loss risk for species at low N addition rates: We used two methods to assess loss risk 

o f species at low rates (< 34 kg N ha 'yr"1) of N addition: (1) multiple regressions on the 

number o f species in different abundance classes, and (2) logistic regressions on the 

presence or absence of individual species. Analyses over these low treatment rates did 

not require log transformations to meet linearity assumptions. For the first method, we
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classified each species as rare, subordinate, or dominant based on an average relative 

abundance in control treatment of < 1 %, 1 - 1 0 %, and > 1 0 % respectively over the entire 

experimental period (1982-2004), and then added up the number o f unique species 

present in each treatment level for each year. We then ran multiple regression analyses 

comparing the number o f species in each abundance class with the N addition rate 

(Nadd; <34 kg N ha ’y r 1), Field, Year (1983-2004), and all higher interactions (SI). 

Poisson distributions were assumed for subordinate and dominant abundance classes due 

to violation o f normality assumption (SI). For the second method, a species was counted 

as present if  it was found in a plot for any one o f the three years from 2002-2004, and 

absent only if  not found for all three years (we tested for year effects and none were 

significant). Logistic regressions were run separately for species within fields. Tests for 

significance are based on likelihood ratio Chi tests.

Recovery dynamics: See Supplemental Information.
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Figure Legends:

Figure 1 A, B: Proportional species loss versus N input rate (N input = N addition + N 

deposition) for (A) 2002-2004 and (B) 1983-1985. Shown are plot averages for each 

field over the three year period fitted to a logarithmic curve excluding controls (95% 

confidence curves included). P-values correspond to the significance o f the N input term 

in a model o f the proportional loss of species regressed on the natural logarithm of the N 

input rate, Field, and their interaction (SI). Dashed lines correspond to linear 

interpolation between the mean effect at the highest N addition rate and controls.

Figure 2: Relative species number versus time. Shown below are the treatment specific 

average annual relative species numbers (+/- one s.e.) through time averaged over the 

three fields (alternate fertilization levels not shown for clarity). Arrows indicate the year 

o f first significant (P <0.01) detection of species loss for a particular N addition level 

using MANOVA analyses over three-year intervals (middle year highlighted).

Figure 3: Species number through time. Shown below is the average number of rare and 

dominant species each year in the control, lowest, and highest N addition treatments. 

Subordinate species and error bars are excluded for clarity. Shown are fertilization 

effects and additional dynamics occurring in the field, including the drought in 1987-
27 291988 , recovery post-drought , and the slow decline in species number over time 

likely a result o f local plot-level interactions 29.

Figure 4: Recovery of relative species number. Shown below are the changes in species 

number (+/- one s.e.) relative to controls from 1991-2004 for plots that continued to 

receive N (+N) and those that do not (-N). Shown are the averages adjusted for effects 

of N addition level (there were no higher order interactions).
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Supplementary Information

Estimation of loss of relative species numbers for 2002-2004 and 1983-1985:

Multiple regressions o f the proportional loss o f species on the N input rate, Field, and 

their interaction indicated that higher rates of N addition were associated with greater 

species loss (For 2002-2004: Model, F sj9 = 11.918, P  < 0.001, AIC = -61.96; Field, F2J9 

= 13.434, P  < 0.001; Log(N Input Rate), F\jg  = 31.784, P  < 0.001; Field*Log(N Input 

Rate), F 2)79 = 0.220, P  = 0.803; For 1983-1985: Model, F5J9 = 4.780, P  < 0.001, AIC = - 

14.47; Field, F 2,79 = 5.970, P  = 0.004; Log(N Input Rate), F hl9 = 11.217, P  = 0.001; 

Field*Log(N Input Rate), F 2j79 = 0.179, P  = 0.836). Contrasts between control plots and 

each o f rate of N addition were performed using Student’s t. AIC values for models 

including a linear term for the N input rate, Field, and their interaction, were -14.99 and - 

55.45 for the 1983-1985 and 2002-2004 periods respectively. These were compared to 

the AIC values from analyses using a log-transformed N input rate (above) to compare 

the goodness of fit between models.

MANOVA analyses of temporal trends: Statistical results for repeated measures 

MANOVA contrasts on sequential three-year periods (e.g. 1983-1985, 1985-1987, 1987- 

1989, and so on to 2002-2004) are shown in Supplementary Table 1. There was a six 

year period (1989-1995) for which there was a significant (P  < 0.01) between-subjects 

Field*(N Input Rate) interaction due to a negative, though non-significant, effect of the 

N input rate on species number in native savannah over this period (Field D). There 

were no other higher order interactions.

Loss risk for species at low N addition rates: In fields B, C, and D respectively there 

were 3, 3, and 2 dominant species, 5, 10, and 18 subordinate species, and 68, 57, and 69 

rare species. For rare species, we ran univariate multiple regression analyses comparing 

the number of species in each abundance class with the N addition rate (Nadd; <34 kg N 

ha 'yr’1), Field, Year (1983-2004), and all higher interactions. The main effects model is 

reported in the text. The only higher order term was a weak Field*Year interaction in
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the saturated model due to a slightly more negative slope through time in native 

savannah (M odelFn ,252 = 30.836, P <  0.001; F ieldF 2>252 = 11.872, P <  0.001; Year,

F \ ,252  = 188.223, P  < 0.001; Nadd, F , ,252 = 109.448, P  < 0.001; Field*Year, F 2>252 =

3.361, P  = 0.036; Field*Nadd, Fi,25 2 = 2.202, P  = 0.113; Year*Nadd, F 1>252 = 1.405, P  = 

0.237; Field* Year*Nadd, F2, 252 = 2.617, P =  0.075).

For subordinate and dominant species, Poisson distributions were assumed due to
•y

violation o f normality assumption. Tests were based on Chi tests o f differences in 

deviances between a model that has the term of interest and a model that had all prior 

terms. Order o f term inclusion was explored and did not affect model results. The 

number of subordinate species was reduced by low N addition (0-34 kg N ha 'y r '1), and 

with more recent agricultural usage, but was unaffected through time (Nadd, /  \ = 12.60, 

P  < 0.001; Y e a r ,/2i = 0.00003, P = 0.996; Field , / 22 = 464.70, P < 0.001; there were no 

higher order interactions). The number of dominant species was not significantly 

affected at low rates of N addition (0-34 kg N ha 'y r 1, all tests nonsignificant), though 

analyses including higher rates o f N addition (0-95 kg N ha_1yr *) showed reductions 

with fertilization (N ad d ,/2] = 6.049; P = 0.014; Y e a r ,/2] = 1.948, P  = 0.163; Field,x  2 

= 21.683, P  < 0.001; there were no higher order interactions). Because a much larger 

decline in species number was observed with rare species, we focused our attention on 

the rare abundance class.

Results o f logistic regressions of the presence or absence o f species at low N 

addition rates (<34 kg N ha 'y r 1) are shown in Supplementary Table 2.

Recovery of species: We ran repeated measures MANOVA analyses over 1991-2004 

on ( 1) the convergence of the relative number o f species between control plots and plots 

not receiving N (Fig. 4), and (2) the recovery o f common species (Supplementary Table 

3). Both models included the natural log of the N input rate (LogN for N addition of 0- 

95 kg N h a 'y r’1), whether or not the plots continued to receive N (Ncont), time (T) and 

all higher interactions. Reported results test whether plots that continued to receive N 

(+N) differed from those that did not (-N) through time (T*Ncont), and whether this 

difference depended on prior N addition rate (T*Ncont*LogN). The relative richness of
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plots not receiving N diverged from those that continued to receive N-treatment (i.e. the 

T*Ncont term was significant) over 1991-2004 (LogN, P < 0.001; Ncont, P = 0.013; 

LogN*Ncont,P = 0.697; T ,P  = 0.912; T*LogN,P  = 0.547; T*Ncont,P  = 0.005; 

T*LogN*Ncont, P  = 0.861). As stated earlier, P-values for within-subject tests (those 

including Time) for multivariate significance are based on the Geisser-Greenhouse 

adjusted F-statistic, while between-subject tests (those not including Time) are based on 

exact F-tests. The effects of N cessation on the relative abundance of common species 

are shown in Supplementary Table 3. Species were defined as common if  they were one 

o f the ten most abundant species on average over the field in any year from 1991-2004. 

The significant result for Asclepias syriaca was not from response to N cessation, but 

due to a transient period o f dominance in plots still receiving high dosages o f N.

For recovery of rare species, the number o f unique species per treatment level 

was aggregated as before. We used univariate multiple regression to model the number 

o f rare species versus the year (Year: 1991-2004), N addition rate (Nadd: 0-34 kg h a ’yr 

'), whether or not the plot continued to receive N (Ncont), and all higher order 

interactions Model results indicated that rare species were being lost at more rapid rates 

with continued N addition (Year*Ncont) compared to plots that did not receive N 

anymore (Model, F 7>g8= 17.019, P <  0.0001; Year, F\$a = 37.229, P <  0.0001; Nadd, 

F , j80= 50.755, P  < 0.0001; Ncont, F XM= 17.532, P  < 0.0001; Year*Nadd, F ,>80= 6.239, 

P  = 0.015; Year*Ncont, Fi,8o = 5.582, P  = 0.021; Year*Nadd*Ncont, F i ;go= 1.699, P  = 

0.196).
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Supplementary Table 1: Results of repeated measures MANOVA on sequential three- 

year periods and on the most recent data (i.e. 1983-1985, 1985-1987, and on to 2001- 

2003 plus 2002-2004). Shown below are P-values for contrasts between the average 

relative number o f species in treated plots versus control plots, for each N addition rate, 

over the specified three-year period for models including Field and the natural logarithm 

of the N input rate. Note that we used the N input rate (N addition plus N deposition) in 

the analyses, though reported results (below) are labeled by N addition rate. Entries are 

bold where significant following Bonferonni correction for multiple tests (n = 5) over 

each period (P < 0.01). In all cases, N addition plots had lower relative species numbers 

than N control plots.

N addition rate (kg ha'1 yr'1)
Period 10 20 34 54 95
83-85 0.576 0.658 0.031 0.023 <0.001
85-87 0.586 0.191 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
87-89 0.032 0.003 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
89-91 0.007 0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
91-93 0.01 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
93-95 0.003 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
95-97 0.007 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
97-99 0.022 0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
99-01 0.002 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
01-03 0.007 0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
02-04 0.023 0.002 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
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Supplementary Table 2: Results o f logistic regressions for individual species. Shown 

below are the significance values for logistic regressions on the presence or absence of 

species (2002-2004) versus the N addition rate (Nadd; <34 kg N ha 'yr"1). Also shown is 

the abundance class for each species (Class) and their functional group (FG) 

classification (F: forb; C3: C3 graminoid; C4: C4 graminoid). Tests for significance are 

likelihood ratio Chi2 tests. All species shown were significantly less likely to be present 

' in N addition plots than in N control plots.

Species Nadd Class FG
Achillea millefolium 0.018 Sub F
Asclepias tuberosa 0.005 Sub F
Hieracium longipilum 0.013 Rare F
Liatrus aspera 0.006 Rare F
Panicum oligosanthese 0.013 Sub C3
Physalis virginiana 0.006 Rare F
Schizachyrium scoparium 0.038 Dom C4
Solidago nemoralis 0.001 Sub F
Viola pedatifida <0.001 Rare F
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Supplementary Table 3: Statistical results for the changes in relative abundance of 

common species using repeated measures MANOVA (1991-2004) in a model including 

the natural log of the N input rate (LogN), whether or not the plot continued to receive N 

treatment (Ncont), time (T) and all interactions. O f particular interest is whether plots 

that continued to receive N diverged from those that did not through time (T*Ncont), 

and whether this depended on prior N addition rate (T*Ncont*LogN). The strength of 

relationship is denoted by symbols (ns, P  > 0.05; * , P <  0.05; **, P  < 0.01; ***, P < 

0.001). Significance o f terms with N cessation are discussed in the text and Supporting 

Information.

Species LogN Ncont T LogN*Ncont T*LogN T'Ncont T*LogN*Ncont

Agropyron repens . . . ns ns ns ns
** ns

Ambrosia coronopifolia ns ns ns ns ns ns ns

Apocynum  androsaemifolium ** ns ns ns ns ns ns

Artemisia ludoviciana ns ns ns ns ns ns ns

Asclepias syriaca ** **
ns

**
ns ns ns

Carex sp. ns ns ns ns ns ns *

Euphorbia corollata ns ns ns ns ns ns ns

Lathyrus venosus ns ns ns ns ns ns ns

Lychnis alba ns ns ns ns ns ns ns

Poa pratensis **
ns ns ns ns ns ns

R osa  arkansana ns ns ns ns ns ns ns

Rubus sp. ** ns ns ns ns ns ns

Schizachyrium scoparium *** *** ***
ns

** **
ns

Solidago rigida *** ns ** ns * ns ns

Sorghastrum nutans ***
ns ns ns ns ns ns
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CHAPTER 2

Recovery and inertia of a plant community following reductions o f long-term N inputs 

Abstract

Increased global deposition of biologically available N is recognized as a major feature 

o f modem human activity. Numerous studies over the past several decades have 

highlighted the potential for species loss in many terrestrial ecosystems from the rapid 

accumulation of aboveground production by a few opportunistic species. What is 

currently unknown, however, is the potential for and process of recovery should these 

inputs be reduced. Here, we report the patterns o f plant community recovery after 10 

years of N addition at a range o f rates followed by 13 years during which no fertilizers 

were added. Following cessation o f N treatment, plant aboveground biomass rapidly 

declined, while litter mass took over a decade to decline to control levels across the prior 

gradient. Species richness in plots that ceased receiving N, which was reduced under N 

addition, converged with controls after 13 years. Species showed highly varied 

responses to N cessation, with native C4 grasses and invasive C3 grasses relatively 

unaffected, sedges increasing, and some forbs increasing while others decreased. Part of 

this variation is likely related to species-specific effects o f the lingering litter layer and 

to the long-term suppression of herbivory in the field. In total, these results suggest that 

N addition does not permanently alter the N limited status of the field and that some 

community properties are capable o f recovering once nutrient inputs cease. Because our 

plots are relatively small and frequently near plots of higher species richness, recovery in 

this experimental setting is likely to be more rapid than under reduction of regional N 

deposition. These results highlight the value of long-term experiments, as feedbacks 

from litter accumulation likely influence competitive interactions long after treatments 

cease.
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Introduction

The availability of nitrogen (N) often limits the production, structure, and function of 

terrestrial ecosystems (Vitousek and Howarth 1991, Vitousek et al. 1997) as a result of 

relatively constrained N inputs from energetically costly atmospheric fixation, slow 

recycling from strong coupling o f organic N with recalcitrant C in soils, and a high 

potential for N loss through a variety o f chemical and physical pathways (Vitousek et al. 

2002). Over the past 50 years, fossil fuel combustion and modem agriculture have 

increased inputs of biologically active N over much o f the industrialized world 

(Vitousek et al. 1997, Galloway et al. 2004). The combination o f recent increases in 

global N inputs with the frequency of N limitation may dramatically impact terrestrial 

ecosystems (Sala et al. 2000, Galloway et al. 2004).

Many experimental field studies have examined the effects of increased N 

availability on a broad range of ecosystems, including grasslands (Tilman 1987, Bobbink 

1991, Morecroft et al. 1994, Wedin and Tilman 1996, Collins et al. 1998, Huberty et al. 

1998, Carroll et al. 2003, Dukes et al. 2005, Silvertown et al. 2006), arctic and alpine 

tundra (Chapin et al. 1995, Theodose and Bowman 1997, van Wijk et al. 2004, Bowman 

et al. 2006), dry and wet heathlands (Aerts and Berendse 1988, Capom et al. 1994,

Power et al. 1998, Pilkington et al. 2005, Power et al. 2006), and dry-arid shrublands 

(Lauenroth et al. 1978, Milchunas and Lauenroth 1995, Baez et al. 2007). Meta

analyses show a wide range of responses to N addition both within and among 

ecosystems (Wilson et al. 1995, Gough et al. 2000, van Wijk et al. 2004, Clark et al. 

2007); however, addition of N generally leads to an increase in the production o f plant 

species capable of rapid growth and tall stature within their local community. Few 

species often come to dominate, such as the non-native C3 grass Agropyron repens in 

prairie-like acid grasslands o f Minnesota (Tilman 1987), the native C3 grass 

Brachypodium pinnatum  in Dutch calcareous grasslands (Bobbink 1991), and the native 

deciduous shrub Betula nana in moist acidic tundra o f Alaska (Chapin et al. 1995); but, 

all are capable o f persisting in the community under unfertilized conditions, and able to
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rapidly, accumulate large stores o f aboveground biomass following fertilization (Tilman 

1987, Bobbink 1991, Chapin et al. 1995). The result o f these interactions is often a 

reduction o f the total number o f species and functional diversity o f the plant community 

with many species competitive under the preexisting conditions o f low N availability 

especially susceptible to loss (Aerts and Chapin 2000, Suding et al. 2005). Indeed, 

observational surveys across the UK suggest that species richness may already have 

declined from the effects o f long-term chronic N addition over the past 50 years (Stevens 

et al. 2004, Smart et al. 2005, Bennie et al. 2006).

Explanations for these patterns o f diversity decline and compositional shifts 

following N addition generally fall into two categories, those that are trait-based and 

those that are trait-neutral. Species richness can only decline if  species loss exceeds 

species gain over a period o f time. Much o f the theory to date has focused on the species 

loss portion of this dynamic, which is often associated with either increases in the 

magnitude of competition (Grime 1979), or shifts in the nature o f competition, from for 

belowground nutrients to aboveground light (Newman 1973, Tilman 1982). Trait- 

neutral processes explain the increase in species loss as the extirpation o f small 

individuals o f all species due to shading, leading to losses of species that are locally rare 

(Goldberg and Miller 1990). Trait-based mechanisms often predict that N-induced shifts 

in the nature of competition will favor species able to rapidly accumulate aboveground 

biomass, which subsequently displace species with traits favorable in a low N 

environment, such as slow growing, perennial, short stature, and leguminous species 

(Aerts and Chapin 2000). Species competitive under low nutrient availabilities may be 

relatively numerous compared to the number o f species adapted to high nutrient 

availability, especially in nutrient poor habitats. Thus, species richness often declines 

with N addition, and more so in unproductive habitats (Clark et al. 2007). Less attention 

has been given to N-induced changes in species gain, but field studies indicate that the 

buildup of litter following N addition may greatly reduce species gain as well as increase 

their losses, reducing species richness and preventing establishment (Tilman 1993,

Foster and Gross 1998).
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Research at Cedar Creek generally supports the trait-based explanations for N- 

induced species loss, as N addition interrupts the sequence of tradeoffs operating under 

succession in these abandoned agricultural fields. Succession at Cedar Creek is initially 

determined (0-40 years following abandonment) largely by a tradeoff between 

colonization ability and competitive ability for soil N, whereby fields are initially 

dominated by superior colonists (e.g. Agropyron repens), then by superior competitors 

for soil N (Schizachyrium scoparium) (Gleeson and Tilman 1990, Tilman and Wedin 

1991b, Wedin and Tilman 1993). After this period, succession is largely determined by 

a tradeoff between competitive abilities for soil N and light, whereby superior 

competitors for soil N are replaced by taller, often woody, species able to overtop the 

competitors for soil N (Tilman 1990). N addition shifts the dominant tradeoff towards 

one for light capture and soil N, favoring species, once present, which produce large 

amounts of aboveground biomass that can shade out local competitors (Tilman 1993).

Although many of the observed ecological responses to N enrichment are 

understood, this is not so for the process o f recovery following reduction in N inputs.

Do plant species recover their former abundances; or, are internal feedbacks altered in 

such a way to maintain the dominance o f species characteristic o f the eutrophied 

community (Suding et al. 2004)? Resolving this question is essential to predict the long

term impacts of current or previously deposited N. Limited information comes from 

artificial roof additions to exclude current deposition to forests in Europe (Boxman et al. 

1995, Boxman et al. 1998) and observational studies o f past fertilization experiments in 

forests (Strengbom 2001, Nordin 2005) and grasslands (Milchunas and Lauenroth 1995, 

Power et al. 2006). Artificial roofs over a Scots pine ecosystem reduced the 

concentrations o f nitrate in the leachate and shifted needle nutrient content towards 

healthier ratios (increased K:N and Mg:N); however, return o f other plant species had 

not been recorded after 7 years (Boxman et al. 1995, Boxman et al. 1998). Similarly, 9 

years after N treatment ceased to a Scots pine stand, the understory plant community had 

not recovered; and, 47 years after N treatment ceased to a spruce forest, the bryophyte 

community had not recovered (Strengbom et al. 2001). The best information to date 

comes from Power et. al. (2006) who documented the 8-year recovery o f a heathland
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ecosystem following 7 years o f N addition at 0, 7.7, and 15.4 kg ha-1 y r'1. Sustained 

effects o f prior N addition were found on the tissue N content and phenology of the 

dominant shrub (Calluna), lichen abundance, and soil microbial activity. However, N 

addition to this heathland did not shift the composition o f the plant community either 

during or after the period o f fertilization, indicating that recovery at this site may not be 

impeded by additional changes in soil, biogeochemical, and colonization feedbacks that 

may accompany N-induced changes in the plant community (Suding et al. 2004). Thus, 

it remains unresolved what the general patterns o f recovery N addition following 

reduction o f these inputs.

Here we present the results o f a long-term experiment in a prairie-like grassland 

of Minnesota to explore the pattern o f recovery following cessation o f N addition. N 

was added at a range of rates for 10 years (1982-1991), after which nutrient treatment 

was stopped (1992-2004). In this experiment, N addition led to substantial increases in 

N availability, losses of species, and shifts in community composition from a species- 

rich assemblage of forbs and C4 grasses, to a species-poor assemblage of C3 grasses 

dominated by the Eurasian pasture weeds Agropyron repens and Poa pratensis (Tilman 

1987, Inouye and Tilman 1988, Inouye and Tilman 1995, Wedin and Tilman 1996). The 

long-term duration, dramatic shifts observed with treatment, and range of fertilization 

rates applied, make this study ideally suited to examine the long-term dynamics of 

ecosystem recovery following reductions in N inputs.

Materials and Methods:

Study site and experimental treatments

The experiment is located in Cedar Creek Natural History Area, approximately 45km 

north o f Minneapolis, Minnesota, USA (45°24’N, 93°12’W). Cedar Creek is located on 

a glacial outwash that was deposited around 14,000 years ago, with nutrient poor sandy 

soils that are primarily limited by N availability (Grigal et al. 1974, Tilman 1984). 

Secondary succession occurs very slowly in these abandoned agricultural fields, and
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they are typically dominated by herbaceous vegetation for 50 years or more following 

abandonment (Inouye et al. 1987).

In 1982, two experimental grids were established in an old field (Field C) that 

was last cultivated with com in 1934 (Tilman 1987). This field is one o f four at Cedar 

Creek that receive similar treatments (Tilman 1987). Prior to the experiment, the field 

was dominated by a diverse mixture o f grasses and forbs, including Schizachyrium 

scoparium, Poa pratensis, Artemesia ludoviciana, Solidago nemoralis, Solidago rigida, 

Ambrosia coronoptifolia, Sorghastrum nutans, and Stipa spartea, which combined to 

make up 90% of the initial field biomass. One grid was established by thorough disking 

while the other was undisturbed. Each grid consisted o f 54 4m x 4m plots with six 

replicates o f nine treatments randomly assigned within grids. Treatments consisted o f no 

nutrient addition, addition o f non-N nutrients (P, K, Ca, Mg, S, and trace metals), and 

addition o f non-N nutrients plus one of seven levels o fN  addition (10, 20, 34, 54, 95, 

and 170 and 270 kg N ha"1 y r 1). The highest N treatment rate was excluded from all 

analyses to restrict our comparisons to N deposition rates experienced globally (Bakker 

and Berendse 1999). Non-N nutrients were added to ensure primary limitation by N as 

P20 5 (20 g m"2 yr"1), K20 2 (20 g m "2 yr"1), CaC 03 (40 g m ' 2 yr"1), M gS04 (30 g m"2 yr"1), 

and trace metals (Cu, Zn, Co, Mn, and Mo) according to Tilman (1987). N was added as 

pelletized NH4NO3 (34-0-0) twice each year, with half of the treatment added in mid 

May, and half in late June. Both grids were enclosed by a fence to exclude mammalian 

herbivores, which have been shown to often lead to increases in leguminous species and 

some tall forbs (Ritchie and Tilman 1995, Ritchie et al. 1998). By 1991, the disked and 

undisked treatments had converged in plant species number and composition (Inouye 

and Tilman 1995); in 1992, after 10 years of nutrient addition treatments, nutrient 

addition was ceased in the previously disked grid in a randomly selected half (n=3) o f 

the replicates o f each treatment to observe the dynamics of recovery. Results for this 

study are reported for the grid that stopped receiving fertilizer in 1992 in half o f its 

replicates (previously disked grid).

Biomass harvests
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The long-term experiment was sampled during peak biomass (mid July) every year from 

1982-1994, and at least two of every three years from 1995-2004 (Tilman 1987, Inouye 

and Tilman 1995). Strips o f clipped vegetation (0.1 m x 3 m) were collected from each 

plot and brought into the lab for sorting. Aboveground biomass was sorted to litter 

versus living plant tissue, then plant tissue was sorted to species. Species in the 

Cyperaceae family (sedges) gave repeated identification problems, and so were divided 

by genus into Cyperus spp. and Carex spp. (Tilman 1987). Plant shoots and litter were 

dried at 40 C to constant mass and weighed.

Statistical analysis

We analyzed all longitudinal data (1991-2004) using multivariate multiple regression, in 

a model including the N addition rate as a continuous predictor, whether or not treatment 

continued as a binomial factor, and their interaction, with the response as a repeated 

measure. We checked for non-linearity in the relationship between the response and the 

treatment rate by considering treatment rate as a factor and by taking the logarithm of 

treatment rate. All analyses yielded similar results and so we present the results o f the 

continuous, untransformed model. Species biomass and percent cover were non-normal, 

and were adjusted (log-transformation of biomass, arcsine root for percentages). Other 

responses did not deviate markedly from assumptions o f normality. Other 

transformations for percentages were explored (logit, logarithm) and were not found to 

qualitatively differ from arcsine root transformations. For between subjects tests (i.e. 

those not including time), we use exact F tests. Overall model fit is assessed with 

Pillai’s Trace, though no differences were found when using Hotelling-Lawley Trace. 

For within subjects tests (i.e. those including time), we use Greenhouse-Geisser (GG) 

adjusted F tests to adjust for correlations within plots through time (non-spherical data). 

This procedure has been shown to provide acceptable Type I error control while 

maximizing power (Muller and Barton 1989). Though all analyses incorporate the full 

longitudinal set of data on recovery (1991-2004), we summarize many of these analyses 

by presenting treatment averages just prior to N cessation (1991), after 5-6 years 

(average o f 1996 and 1997), and after 12-13 years (average of 2003 and 2004). We use
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1991 as the initial state (as opposed to a similar two-year average, e.g. 1990-1991) 

because this was the first year of full recovery from a 1987-1988 drought (Tilman and El 

Haddi 1992). We use two year averages after 1991 to maintain the same number o f 

replicates per treatment average (n=6).

Results:

Plant and litter production

In 1991, aboveground plant biomass was elevated across the N addition gradient (Figure 

1), similar to in earlier non-drought years (Tilman 1993). Between 1991 and 1993 

aboveground plant biomass quickly declined (Figure 1), with larger decreases through 

time (T) with cessation of N treatment (T*Ncess) and at higher N addition rates 

(T*Nadd) (Table 1). Annual regressions o f aboveground plant biomass on the N 

treatment rate confirm this rapid reduction. Regressions were positive and significant (P 

<0.01) for each year from 1982 to 1991; from 1992 to 2004, similar regressions were 

significant for only 1 o f 10 years in -N plots (positive relationship for 1996, P = 0.012). 

Multivariate regressions over the entire period (1991-2004) generally confirmed these 

findings, though temporal trends with cessation lost significance due to the inclusion of 

many years for which there were no additional changes (analyses not shown), and a 

weakening o f the relationship between treatment rate and aboveground biomass in plots 

that continued to receive N (Figure 2 a-c).

In 1991, litter mass was elevated across the N addition gradient except at the 170 

kg ha"1 yr"1 treatment rate (Figure 2 d), which has previously been shown to vary widely 

from year to year (Tilman and Wedin 1991a). With N cessation, litter mass declined 

much more slowly than did aboveground plant biomass, requiring 12-13 years to 

decrease to control levels across the prior fertilization gradient (Figure 2 d-f). Litter 

mass was decreasing across the field from 1991 to 2004, less so at lower rates o f N 

addition, and more so with cessation o f high rates o f N addition (Table 1, 

T*Nadd*Ncess). Annual regressions confirmed these findings. Litter mass was
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increased with N addition for each year from 1982-1991 (P < 0.05 for annual regressions 

o f litter mass on the rate o f N addition for each year from 1982-1991). In plots 

subsequently not receiving N, similar regressions were positive and significant (P <

0.05) each year from 1992-1997 and not significant thereafter. By 1996-1997, litter 

mass in plots that previously received lower rates of N addition (20, 34, and 54 kg ha '1 

y r'1) had converged with controls (Figure 2 e); and by 2003-2004, litter mass in plots 

that previously received higher N treatment rates (95 and 170 kg ha'1 yr"1) had converged 

with controls (Figure 2 f).

Plant species richness:

In 1991, similar to earlier results from this field, plant species richness decreased across 

the N addition gradient (Figure 3). Most functional groups decreased in number, with 

perennial forbs showing the greatest decline and C4 grasses virtually eliminated at 

higher (> 95 kg ha '1 y r 1) treatment rates (Figure 3). With N cessation, average species 

richness in -N  plots nearly converged with controls after 13 years (Figure 4). For the 

first 8 years after cessation o f N addition, +N and -N  plots had similar trends. After that 

time, +N plots continued to decline, but -N  plots increased in species richness, causing 

these two treatments to significantly diverge (Table 1, T*Ncess), independent of 

treatment rate (Table 1, T*Nadd*Tcess). Between 1991 and 2004, species richness in 

control plots declined. The net result of these changes was a convergence between 

controls and -N  plots (Figure 4). Though the three-way interaction was not significant, 

examination of species richness at each N addition rate suggest that different dynamics 

at low versus high treatment rates resulted in -N  plots having approximately two more 

species than +N plots at each treatment level (Figure 5). At low treatment rates (10 and 

20 kg N ha'1 yr'1), species richness greatly decreased from 1991 to 2003-2004 in +N 

plots compared to small decreases in -N  plots over the same interval (Figure 5). At 

moderate N treatment rates (34 and 54 kg N ha'1 yr'1), species richness showed signs of 

increasing in -N  plots, and continued to decrease in +N plots. At higher treatment rates 

(95 and 170 kg N ha '1 y r'1), species richness changed little in +N plots and increased in -  

N plots, especially at the highest former fertilization rate (Figure 5). Analyses o f species
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richness by functional group were not robust due to non-normality, but treatment means 

suggest that -N  plots and controls were similar by 2003-2004 in the number o f species 

from different functional groups, especially for plots previously receiving N at lower 

rates (< 54 kg N ha ' 1 y r'1, Figure 3). There was no clear trend in the functional identity 

o f species lost in +N plots relative to -N  plots by 2003-2004 (Figure 3).

Plant community composition

In 1991, relative abundances of plant functional groups were strongly influenced by N 

addition, with most functional groups, and especially C4 grasses, being replaced by C3 

grasses (Figure 6 ). Over the period o f N cessation (1991-2004), species within 

functional groups often varied in their response to treatment through time (esp. forbs and 

invasive grasses); thus, we focused our attention on individual species responses. A set 

of 14 species comprosed the most abundant ten in any year from 1991-2004, totaling > 

90% of the field biomass every year over this period, and > 80% of the field biomass 

each year except the first four years following disking, when many disturbance species 

were abundant but replaced (Tilman 1987, Inouye and Tilman 1988, Inouye and Tilman 

1995). These included two invasive C3 grasses (Agropyron repens and Poa pratensis), 

two native C4 grasses (Schizachyrium scoparium and Sorghastrum nutans), one native 

sedge (Carex spp.), six native non-leguminous forbs (Apocynum androsaemifolium, 

Ambrosia coronopifolia, Artemisia ludoviciana, Euphorbia corolatta, Lychnis alba, and 

Solidago rigida), two woody species (Rosa arkansana and Rubus spp.), and one legume 

(Lathyrus venosus).

Invasive grasses

Invasive grasses (Agropyron and Pod) had increased greatly in abundance with N 

addition during the first 10 years o f the experiment (Tilman 1987, Inouye and Tilman 

1995), and by 1991 made up much of the plant biomass (Figure 6 , 7a, 7b). These two 

species demonstrated different responses to N cessation across much of the N addition 

gradient, though both declined at higher rates o f continually applied N. From 1991- 

2004, absolute and relative abundance o f Agropyron was increasing at low N addition
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rates, and decreasing at the high N addition rates (Figure 7a). However, this interaction 

was only significant for relative biomass (T*Nadd, P = 0.003) and not for total biomass 

(T*Nadd, P = 0.142) (Table 2). There was a tendency for relative abundance of 

Agropyron to increase more in plots that continued to receive fertilizer than those that 

did not, though this interaction was not significant (Table 2; T*Ncess, P = 0.081). In 

contrast, Poa was significantly decreasing through time, more so in +N plots relative to 

-N  plots, especially at the 170 kg N ha ' 1 yr ' 1 treatment rate (Table 2, Figure 7b). These 

interactions were significant for absolute abundance, and marginal for relative 

abundance, though the decreases through time were strong for both (Table 2). Analyses 

excluding the highest treatment rate indicate that both relative and absolute abundances 

o f Poa declined more with continued treatment (Relative abundance: T*Ncess, F =

2.589, P = 0.021; Absolute abundance, T*Ncess, F = 3.756, P = 0.008), independently of 

treatment rate (both T*Nadd*Ncess > 0.1).

Native graminoids

Native C4 grasses (Schizachyrium and Sorghastrum) decreased greatly in abundance 

with 10 years of N addition, while sedges (Carex) were sampled infrequently in this field 

and demonstrated inconsistent patterns with N addition in other fields (Tilman 1987, 

Inouye and Tilman 1995). By 1991, these three species were nearly absent at high N 

treatment rates (Figure 6 , 7c-e). Following cessation o f N treatment, native C4 grasses 

showed signs of maintaining abundances, while native sedges were increasing. The C4 

grass Schizachyrium decreased over time, less with cessation o f N addition and more at 

lower N addition rates (Table 2, Figure 7c). Indeed, though there was a marked decline 

in Schizachyrium especially at the 0 and 10 kg N ha ' 1 yr' 1 treatment rates between 1991 

and 1996-1997, this decline appears to have halted. Comparing treatment means for 

1996-1997 and 2003-2004 indicates that Schizachyrium was relatively unchanged in 

plots that ceased receiving N, and was nearly absent in plots that continued to receive 

any rate of N treatment (Figure 7c). Though many of the relationships for Sorghastrum 

were not statistically significant (Table 2), its dynamics appear similar to those of 

Schizachyrium (Figure 7d). The native C3 sedge, Carex spp., was increasing in both
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relative and absolute abundance across the field, and significantly more so in plots that 

ceased receiving N (Table 2, Figure 6). These increases were most apparent at the 20 

and 54 kg N ha '1 yr'1 rates (Figure 7e).

Native non-leguminous forbs

Native forbs (Ambrosia, Apocynum, Artemesia, Euphorbia, Lychnis, and Solidago ), 

which strongly declined over the period o f N addition (Tilman 1987, Inouye and Tilman

1995), varied widely by species in their response to N cessation. None o f Solidago, 

Artemesia, ox Ambrosia showed strong relationships with treatment through time 

(Pillai’s trace P > 0.05), though all were more abundant on average at lower N addition 

rates, and significantly decreasing in both absolute and relative abundances through time 

(Table 2, Figure 7f-h). The weak three way interaction for Artemesia was due to 

continued decline with cessation of high rates of N (> 54 kg N ha'1 yr'1), but not with 

cessation of low rates of N. In contrast, Apocynum increased at higher N addition rates 

(Figure 7i), whether currently applied or not, and Euphorbia increased at lower N 

addition rates, whether currently applied or not, though the trend for Euphorbia was only 

marginally significant (Table 2, Figure 7j). Relative and absolute abundances o f Lychnis 

increased primarily at high rates o f continually fertilized N, unless at the 170 kg ha'1 y r'1 

treatment rate, where it also increased with cessation (Table 2, Figure 7k).

Native woody and leguminous species

Over the period o f N addition, late successional woody species (Rosa and Rubus) and the 

legume (Lathyrus) were relatively rare in this field, and did not demonstrate robust 

relationships with N addition by 1991 (Tilman 1987, Figure 6, 71). In other fields at this 

site, woody species often increased across the gradient while Lathyrus was either 

unaffected or decreased (Tilman 1987). Following N cessation, the legume (Lathyrus) 

was increasing in both absolute and relative abundance across the field. Although the 

three-way interaction was not significant (Table 2: Rel. Ab., P = 0.130; Tot. Ab., P = 

0.133), plot means reveal initial high abundances at the lowest N addition rate (10 kg N 

ha'1 y r 1), and then increasing at higher treatment levels, but only in cessation plots
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(Figure 71). Indeed, Lathyrus was virtually absent in 2002-2003 in all plots receiving N 

at rates > 54 kg N ha 'y r 1. Neither Rosa nor Rubus showed any response to treatments 

(Table 2, treatment averages not shown).

Discussion 

Plant biomass

Our study demonstrates that plant aboveground biomass rapidly recovers to 

control levels following cessation o f N addition. The decline in plant production is 

indicative o f the low N status o f these fields (Tilman 1987) and the dominance o f N 

limitation (Tilman 1984). However, the speed of this decline was somewhat surprising, 

as previous research has found that many species at this site increase their tissue N 

content with N addition (Tilman and Wedin 1991b, Reich et al. 2003), that elevated N 

content is associated with increased N mineralization rates (Pastor et al. 1987, Wedin 

and Tilman 1990, Hobbie 2005), and that much of the N added as fertilizer is retained in 

the soil for N addition rates < 95 kg N ha'1 yr"1 (>75% retention, Wedin and Tilman

1996). Even so, production fell rapidly with N cessation. These results suggest two 

conclusions. First, after N inputs cease, increased N mineralization is not sufficient to 

sustain the high levels of shoot biomass that existed during the period o f fertilization. 

This might be expected at the higher rates of N addition, but there was a decline even at 

the 10 kg N ha'1 y r'1 rate o f N addition. Indeed, the effects o f elevated N content on 

increasing rates o f N mineralization may be more pronounced in the short term than over 

longer periods (Hobbie, in prep). Second, much of the added N that is stored in the soil 

may be relatively unavailable for plant uptake in subsequent years. 15N tracer studies in 

forest sites have found that the soil organic horizon is the dominant sink for added N 

(Nadelhoffer et al. 1999, Nadelhoffer et al. 2004), that this sink strength increases with 

time (Nadelhoffer et al. 2004), and that little remineralization occurs on time scales 

shorter than a decade (Currie et al. 2004). Thus, continued N application is apparently 

necessary to support the high levels of aboveground biomass under N addition. This
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suggests a close coupling between exogenous N inputs and plant uptake for the 

community of invasive C3 grasses that dominated with fertilization, a condition that 

might be expected for plant species that dominate at high nutrient availability (Tilman 

1982, Chapin III et al. 1986, Inouye and Tilman 1995, Aerts and Chapin 2000). 

Conversely, species adapted to more nutrient poor environments would not be expected 

to respond as rapidly to changes in N input rates (Aerts and Chapin 2000).

The rapid decline in plant production between 1991 and 1992-1993 with 

cessation o f N treatment is partially attributable to declining precipitation. Average 

annual precipitation over the entire experimental period (1982-2004) was 815 mm +/- 

163 mm (s.d.). 1991 was the second o f two consecutive wet years following a historic 

drought in 1988 (annual precipitation: 592, 1059 and 1164 mm for 1988, 1990, and 1991 

respectively) (Tilman and El Haddi 1992). Prior studies have documented the effects of 

drought on reducing or eliminating the production response to N addition (Tilman 1993). 

The opposite may be true for very wet years, as production increased with N addition at 

all treatment rates except controls and the 10 kg N ha ' 1 yr ' 1 treatment rate in a wet year 

(1991) compared with a more average period (1992-1993: average annual precipitation 

873 mm). Thus, aside from extremely wet or dry years, our results confirm earlier 

findings that this field is primarily N limited (Tilman 1984, 1987); but may be water 

limited in especially dry years, and either water limited or water-N co-limited at N 

addition rates > 20 kg N ha ' 1 yr'1.

The decline in plant production following N cessation suggests that N-limitation 

in these fields was not permanently altered by N addition. Succession at Cedar Creek is 

initially determined (0-40 years following abandonment) by a tradeoff between the 

ability to colonize a site versus to compete for soil N, followed by a tradeoff for the 

ability to compete for soil N versus light (Tilman 1990). This field had been abandoned 

for 48 years at the beginning of the experiment, and by 2004 had been abandoned for 71 

years. Thus, we might expect, that the re-establishment o f N limitation in plots that 

ceased receiving N should re-establish the temporal pattern o f constraints and tradeoffs 

observed at Cedar Creek, making competition for soil N and light the dominant tradeoff 

that species face in this field. This would favor late successional C4 grasses and woody
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species to increase in the. field, especially in formerly high N treated plots where there 

were ample nutrients and competitively inferior species were present (e.g. Agropyron 

and Pod). However, there are other potential constraints operating, including access to 

colonization sites and mortality from herbivory or pathogens. If the experiment altered 

the relative influences of these constraints on the plant community, then the landscape of 

dominant tradeoffs following N cessation might not be equivalent to the landscape of 

dominant tradeoffs prior to N cessation.

Litter

Litter mass declined much more slowly than aboveground biomass following N 

cessation, requiring 5-6 years to decline to control levels at low rates o f N addition (<54 

kg N ha"1 yr"1), and 12-13 years to recover at higher rates of N addition. In the absence 

o f management, one might expect the reduction of stores of litter to take a long time due 

to the relatively slow rates of decomposition. Indeed, restoration studies often highlight 

the need for physical removal o f litter to induce recovery following abandonment from 

agricultural or pastoral usage (Berendse et al. 1992, De Graaf et al. 1998, Bakker and 

Berendse 1999, Bakker et al. 2002). This field is unbumed, accumulating large stores of 

litter following N addition that are often 2-5 times that o f the aboveground tissue 

(Tilman 1993), explaining the long delay between N cessation and litter reduction in the 

field.

The decline in litter mass, though slow relative to plant biomass, likely facilitated 

the convergence of species numbers with control plots. A thick litter layer can inhibit 

plant growth and germination by reducing light penetrating to the soil surface (Facelli 

and Pickett 1991b, Xiong and Nilsson 1999), physically preventing germination and 

seed incorporation into the soil (Tilman 1993, Foster and Gross 1997, 1998), releasing 

phytotoxic compounds during decomposition (Bonanomi et al. 2006), and creating 

microclimates favorable for fungal and pathogen attack (Facelli 1994). Conversely, 

litter can facilitate plant growth by creating more favorable soil moisture conditions 

(Facelli and Pickett 1991a) and/or providing protection from potentially lethal frosts 

(Watt 1970). However, research at this and similar sites have demonstrated that
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accumulating litter generally has a negative effect on the plant community, reducing 

species richness through both physical inhibition and light attenuation (Tilman 1993, 

Foster and Gross 1998). This inhibition likely varies by species, explaining part of the 

variation in response to N addition and cessation (discussed below). The inhibitive 

effect of litter on species richness may outweigh that o f living neighbors (Tilman 1993, 

Foster and Gross 1998), explaining the long delay in changes in species richness with N 

cessation, which only showed signs o f increasing 7 years after cessation treatment. By 

2003-2004, litter mass had recovered to control levels across the N addition gradient, 

suggesting that increases in species number may continue.

Plant species richness and compositional shifts

O f the fourteen species individually examined, only five responded significantly to 

cessation of treatment, and of these, only one showed trends o f consistent increases in 

abundance (Carex). Species responses to N cessation generally fell into four categories: 

(1) consistent increases (Carex), (2) cessation o f decline (Schizachyrium, Sorghastrum), 

(3) no response or weak response (Agropyron, Apocynum, Euphorbia, Lathyrus, Poa, 

Rosa, and Rubus), and (4) continued decline either rapidly or slowly (Ambrosia, 

Artemesia, Solidago). The differential impacts o f N cessation on species and functional 

groups is likely a combination of species-specific responses to the litter layer, the re

establishment of N limitation, and the long-term reduction in herbivory.

Litter quantity, and to a lesser degree litter type, likely explains much o f the 

delay in response to N cessation. N cessation led to a continued decline of several native 

forbs, an increase in the sedge, and little change in the native C4 grasses (except at low 

treatments). A recent meta-analysis o f 35 published litter studies found that litter 

quantity negatively influenced germination more than establishment, and forbs more 

than grasses, though both were negatively affected (Xiong and Nilsson 1999). This 

agrees with earlier studies from this and similar sites (Carson and Peterson 1990, Tilman 

1993, Foster and Gross 1998), and may explain why several forb and grass species did 

not rapidly re-establish in plots once they were lost. Litter in this unbumed field often 

exceeds 400 g m"2 even in control plots, while litter in a field receiving similar N
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addition treatments but is burned 2 of every 3 years is typically less than 150 g m"2 

across much of the N addition gradient (Tilman 1993, Figure 5D). The same meta

analysis found that grass litter had no inhibitive effect on aboveground biomass (Xiong 

and Nilsson 1999), confirming the relatively minor role that litter has been found to have 

on established individuals (Tilman 1993, Foster and Gross 1998). This explains why 

established grasses did not continue to decline after N cessation, but not the 

heterogeneous response of forbs as a functional group to N cessation (discussed below). 

Litter may also have played a role in the dramatic reduction o f both C4 grasses 

(Schizachyrium and Sorghastrum) at the 10 kg ha"1 yr"1 rate. Recent laboratory and field 

studies of the phytotoxic effects of decomposing root and shoot tissue found that, o f the 

25 species examined, 22 produced significant quantities o f phytotoxic compounds that 

varied by functional group, with legume litter having the strongest and longest lasting 

effects (Bonanomi et al. 2006). This mechanism may explain the reduction in C4 grasses 

at the 10 kg N ha"1 yr ' 1 rate; however, it cannot be separated in this observational study 

from the competitive advantage expected for an N fixing legume in this N limited field.

The re-establishment o f N limitation in -N  plots, indicated by the rapid reduction 

in standing biomass to control levels, and the eventual decline in litter mass, suggest that 

the sequence o f tradeoffs may have been restored with N cessation. The failure o f both 

Schizachyrium and Sorghastrum to rapidly reinvade -N plots was not due to the presence 

of superior competitors in those plots (Agropyron and Poa), but due to the lingering litter 

layer preventing their establishment by seed and the fact that they are not rhizomatous 

(Craine et al. 2001). However, by 2003-2004, litter had converged with controls across 

the gradient in plots that ceased receiving N, but with no associated increase in C4 

grasses in these plots.

The explanation of this pattern is likely related to the long-term suppression o f 

herbivory. Under ambient rates o f herbivory, we would expect C4 grasses to rapidly 

recolonize -N  plots, once the litter layer declined, eventually giving way to taller woody 

species such as Rubus spp. and Quercus spp.(Inouye et al. 1987). Under reduced 

herbivory, we might expect a somewhat different trajectory. Indeed, Ritchie (1998)
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found that legumes (mostly Lathyrus) increased in percent cover by nearly 300% with 

reduced deer browsing, and that two forbs (Asclepias tuberosa, Lithospermum 

canescens) and one woody species (Rosa arkansana) increased from a total o f < 1 0 % 

cover to >50% total cover inside exclosures after six years. Thus, the increase in many 

taller forb species and the legume might be associated with the long-term suppression of 

herbivory, as these species were relatively rare outside of the fence (Clark, personal 

observation). The re-establishment o f N limitation in the -N  plots, combined with the 

dominant nutrientilight tradeoff for fields o f this age, suggests that the C4 grasses were 

unable to increase in abundance due to the presence o f superior competitors for both 

nitrogen (.Lathyrus) and light (Apocynum, Euphorbia, and Lychnis). What influence this 

may have on the recovery process o f the field following cessation o f N addition is 

unclear.

By 2003-2004, species richness in plots that previously received N had 

converged with controls across much of the prior N gradient. This was largely a result 

o f increases in species numbers with cessation o f N at higher rates, cessation or 

reduction o f loss at lower N addition rates, and from a consistent decline in species 

richness in control plots. We were unable to determine why species richness was 

declining in control plots, but it did not appear to be from increases in the legume or 

taller forbs, as these changes occurred over the past few years (Tilman, unpublished 

data). Nor was this decline likely due to regional N deposition, as similar declines were 

not observed in control plots o f other successional fields. Control plots represent a 

“moving target,” with which plots that ceased receiving N had converged after 13 years.

The combination o f results presented above suggests some general patterns about 

the dynamics of recovery following cessation of long-term N addition. First, N addition 

did not permanently alter the N-limited status o f this field, likely because much o f the N 

that was stored in the soil was unavailable for plant uptake. Second, species richness, 

which was reduced under N addition, converged with controls after 13 years. Third, 

cessation of N addition generally halts the reduction in C4 species, likely due to the lack 

of a strong negative effect of either the accumulating litter layer or competing grasses
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and forbs on these species. Fourth, the species that come to dominate following long 

term N addition, in this case invasive C3 grasses do not dramatically decline following N 

cessation. Indeed, neither Agropyron nor Poa responded strongly to N cessation. This 

may be a result o f elevated mineralization rates from the decomposition of their nutrient 

rich litter, or, from the presence o f a thick litter layer delaying their replacement by 

superior competitors for soil N. Fifth, cessation o f N addition did not have a consistent 

effect on native forbs. This functional group, which is responsible for much of the 

diversity in the field, demonstrated a range of responses to N addition and cessation, 

probably a result o f the relative infrequency of sampling and o f the diversity traits within 

this broad classification. Finally, there are strong interactions between changes in N 

availability over time and other mechanisms, such as the presence o f a lingering litter 

layer and the suppression o f herbivory, which may delay or alter the compositional 

trajectory of the field following reduction of N inputs.

Conclusions

Increased deposition of N from human activity has the potential to dramatically alter the 

structure and function o f terrestrial ecosystems, the long-term consequences o f which are 

currently unresolved. This experiment demonstrates that N cessation may lead to a rapid 

reduction in aboveground biomass in N-limited systems, but that the effects o f a large 

litter layer on species interactions are likely to remain long after treatments cease.

Indeed, restoration studies have highlighted the importance of not only restoring soil 

biotic and abiotic conditions favorable for the target community, but o f the availability 

of propagules and colonization sites. Because our plots are relatively small and often 

near plots of higher species richness, rates o f recovery in these experimental conditions 

are likely to be higher than under reduction'of regional N deposition.
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Table and Figure Legends:

Table 1: Community responses. Shown below are the analytical results for multivariate 

analyses on different response metrics as they relate to the rate of N addition (Nadd), 

whether or not treatment ceased (Ncess) and their interaction through time (T). O f 

particular interest is whether the response differed between -N  and +N plots through 

time (T*Ncont), and whether this difference depended on prior N addition rate 

(T*Nadd*Ncont). Level of significance: ns, P > 0.1; f , P < 0.1; *, P < 0.05; **, P < 

0 .0 1 ; * * * ,p <  0 .0 0 1 .

Table 2: Species responses. Shown below are the analytical results for multivariate 

analyses on the relative abundance (Rel. Ab.) and absolute abundance (Tot. Ab.) for the 

fourteen dominant species over 1991-2004. Terms and level o f significance are as 

shown in Table 1.

Figure 1: Aboveground biomass. Shown below are the average (+/- one s.e.) 

aboveground production at each treatment rate in 1991 (dotted line), and in 1992-1993 

for plots that continue to receive N (+N: solid line, filled symbols) and those that do not 

(-N: solid line, open symbols).

Figure 2: Aboveground biomass and litter mass with N addition and cessation. Shown 

below are average (plus one s.e.) aboveground biomass (a-c) and litter mass (d-f) for 

each N addition level in 1991, 1996-1997, and 2003-2004 in control plots (C), plots that 

continue to receive N (+N) and those that do not (-N).

Figure 3: Species richness of each functional group. Shown below are the treatment 

average number of species within eight major functional classifications in 1991 (left) 

and 2003-2004 (right). These groups include perennial forbs, annual/biennial forbs, 

perennial C3 grasses, perennial C4 grasses, sedges, legumes, woody species, and other
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species. Species in the “other” functional group were mostly grasses that were not 

identified to species or annual grasses.

Figure 4: Temporal patterns of species richness. Shown below are plot averages (+/- one 

s.e.) of species richness from 1982-2004 for control plots (C), plots that continue to 

receive N treatment (+N), and plots that do not (-N). The dotted line indicates the first 

year for which fertilizer was not added in -N  plots.

Figure 5: Species richness by treatment. Shown below is the average species richness 

(plus one s.e.) at each rate o f N addition in 1991, 1996-1997, and 2003-2004 for control 

plots (open bars), plots that continue to receive N (black bars, +) and those that do not 

(grey bars, -).

Figure 6: Relative abundances of each functional group. Shown below are the treatment 

average relative abundance of eight major functional classifications in 1991 (left) and 

2003-2004 (right). The same functional classifications were used as in Figure 3.

Figure 7: Proportional abundance by species. Shown below are the average (plus one 

s.e.) proportional abundances for the most common 14 species in the field in 1991, 1996- 

1997, and 2003-2004.
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Table 1:

R esponse (years) Nadd N cess Nadd*Ncess T T N ad d T*Ncess T*Nadd*Ncess
Plant biom ass (1991-1993) . . .

t ns .* . . . ns
Litter biom ass (1991-2004) . . . . . . . . . ** . . ns . .

S pecies R ichness (1991-2004) . . .
t ns . . . *** ns
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Table 2:

Species Response Nadd Ncess Nadd*Ncess T T*Nadd | T 'N cess T*Nadd*Ncess
Agropyron repens Rel. Ab. ns ns . . . •* t ns

Tot. Ab. ns ns . . . ns ns ns
Ambrosia coronopifolia Rel. Ab. ns ns . . . ns ns ns

Tot. Ab. ns ns . . . t ns ns
Apocynum androsaemifolium Rel. Ab. ns ns ns . . . ns ns

Tot. Ab. ns ns ns . . . ns ns
Artemesia ludoviciana Rel. Ab. ns ns . . . ns ns ns

Tot. Ab. ns ns . . . ns *
Carex sp. Rel. Ab. ns ns ns . . . ns ns

Tot. Ab. ns ns ns ** ns ns
Euphorbia corolatta Rel. Ab. * ns ns . . . t ns ns

Tot. Ab. * ns ns . . . t ns ns
Lathyrus venosus Rel. Ab. t ns t . . . ns ns ns

Tot. Ab. t ns t . . . ns ns ns
Lychnis alba Rel. Ab. . . . ns ns ns *.

Tot. Ab. . . . ns ns ns t ns *
Poa pratensis Rel. Ab. * ns . . . ns t t

Tot. Ab. ** ns ** . . . ** * . . .

Rosa arkansana Rel. Ab. ns ns ns ns ns ns ns
Tot. Ab. ns ns ns ns ns ns ns

Rubus sp. Rel. Ab. ns ns ns ns ns ns ns
Tot. Ab. ns ns ns ns ns ns ns

Schizachyrium scoparium Rel. Ab. . . . . . . ns . . . ** ns
Tot. Ab. . . . ** ns ** . . . ns

Solidago rigida Rel. Ab. . . . ns ns ns ns ns
Tot. Ab. . . . ns ns ns ns ns

Sorghastrum nutans Rel. Ab. . . . ns ns ns ns ns
Tot. Ab. . . . ns ns ns ns ns
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CHAPTER 3

No long term retention o f added N still results in elevated N cycling

Abstract:

Nitrogen (N) availability commonly limits the production, structure, and function o f 

terrestrial ecosystems. Atmospheric deposition o f biologically available nitrogen (N) 

has increased in the past 50 years over much of the globe. The long-term retention and 

recycling of increased N inputs is critical in evaluating the duration o f impacts from N 

deposition. However, few studies have examined the retention and recycling o f N after 

inputs cease, and none to date have involved a detailed N budget. Here we report the 

state of key nutrient pools and fluxes for plots that received N addition for 10 years and 

then none for 12 years thereafter, and for plots that have received annual N treatment for 

22 years. We found no individual or composite total N pool that was elevated over 

controls in plots not currently receiving N; and, in plots that did receive N, retention that 

was high after 12 years (50-100%) was relatively modest after 22 years (17%).

However, net N mineralization rates remained indistinguishable between plots that 

continued to receive N and those that had not for 12 years, likely because more N rich 

litter influenced internal cycling long after inputs ceased. These results suggest that 

some systems do not retain much deposited N, with potentially large impacts on 

downstream freshwater and marine environments. In addition, the effects o f even small 

amounts of N in very N-poor environments may be long lasting, suggesting that their 

recovery might be particularly slow following reduction of inputs.
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Introduction

Fossil fuel combustion and modem agriculture have increased inputs o f biologically 

active nitrogen (N) in much o f the industrialized world (Vitousek et al. 1997, Galloway 

et al. 2004). N availability often limits the production, structure, and function of 

terrestrial ecosystems (Vitousek and Howarth 1991, Vitousek et al. 1997).

Consequently, increased inputs over the past 50 years have the potential to have major 

impacts on terrestrial ecosystems (Sala et al. 2000, Galloway et al. 2004), the 

reversibility of which is largely unknown.

Many studies have examined the effects o f increased N inputs on N cycling in a 

broad range o f ecosystems. Generally, N addition increases N cycling rates, often 

increasing plant tissue N content, soil N mineralization rates, and N loss rates through 

either gaseous or aqueous pathways (Pastor et al. 1987b, 1987a, Chapin et al. 1995, 

Wedin and Tilman 1996, Venterea et al. 2003, Magill et al. 2004, Hobbie 2005). Many 

o f these changes occur following N addition to the prairie-like acid-grasslands o f Cedar 

Creek, as soil N availability, plant litter mass, aboveground biomass, and tissue N 

content all increase with N addition, with >50% of added N retained in older 

successional grasslands (Tilman 1987, Wedin and Tilman 1996). Rates of 

decomposition are not directly increased by N addition except at very N-poor locations, 

though mass loss is more rapid and immobilization rates are lower for the more N-rich 

tissue, which subsequently increases net N mineralization rates (Pastor et al. 1987a, 

Hobbie 2005). Belowground, N addition shifts microbial communities towards 

dominance by bacteria and more parasitic fungi (Johnson 1993, Bradley et al. 2006).

The long-term fate of added inorganic N, however, is generally not in living 

tissue and often is retained in the organic or mineral soil (Nadelhoffer et al. 1999, Barrett 

and Burke 2002, Kaye et al. 2002, Nadelhoffer et al. 2004, Pilkington et al. 2005b). 

Estimates of retention in plant tissue are often < 20% (Power et al. 1998, Nadelhoffer et 

al. 1999, Barrett and Burke 2002, Nadelhoffer et al. 2004, Pilkington et al. 2005b), while 

retention in the soil often exceeds 70% for forest (Magill et al. 2004, Nadelhoffer et al. 

2004) and herbaceous ecosystems (Wedin and Tilman 1996, Kaye et al. 2002, Phoenix
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et al. 2003, Pilkington et al. 2005b).. However, lower estimates (<30%) have also been 

reported for forests (Tietema et al. 1998), acidic grasslands (Phoenix et al. 2003) and 

recently abandoned agricultural fields (Wedin and Tilman 1996). Controls over this 

variation are unclear, though soil carbon (C) and clay content have been demonstrated to 

increase soil retention (Barrett and Burke 2002, Kaye et al. 2002).

The long term retention o f added N and the long-term consequences o f added N 

on biogeochemical cycling are interrelated, and together influence the reversibility of N- 

induced changes. If  systems retain added N in readily available forms that are tightly 

cycled, effects on biogeochemical cycling can be expected to last long after inputs cease. 

If systems retain N in unavailable forms that are not tightly cycled, effects on 

biogeochemical cycling may be short-lived after N inputs cease. Thus, the reversibility 

of the effects o f N addition are influenced by both retention and cycling characteristics.

However, the reversibility o f these changes in ecosystem pools and fluxes is 

currently unknown. How long does added N remain in the system after inputs cease and 

where does it reside? Do the changes in biogeochemical cycling observed during the 

period o f N addition last after inputs stop? Limited information comes from artificial 

roof experiments to forest ecosystems in Europe (Boxman et al. 1995, Boxman et al. 

1998) and observational studies o f past fertilization experiments in forests (Strengbom et 

al. 2001, Nordin et al. 2005) and grasslands (Milchunas and Lauenroth 1995, Vinton and 

Burke 1995, Power et al. 2006) where treatment rates were often high (>34 kg ha ' 1 yr"1). 

Artificial roofs in a Scots pine ecosystem reduced the concentrations of nitrate in the 

leachate, shifted needle nutrient content towards healthier levels (increased K:N and 

Mg:N), and reduced aboveground fern and bramble production (Boxman et al. 1995, 

Boxman et al. 1998). However, return of other plant species had not been recorded after 

7 years (Boxman et al. 1998). Nitrogen mineralization rates were elevated in a short 

grass steppe community 20 years after water and nitrogen treatments ceased (Vinton and 

Burke 1995). Power et. al. (2006) documented the 8 -year recovery o f a heathland 

ecosystem following 7 years o f N addition ( 0, 7.7, and 15.4 kg ha ' 1 yr"1), and found 

continued effects of prior N addition on canopy height, canopy density, and microbial 

activity, while microbial biomass and soil N were not different between controls and
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previously treated plots. However, N addition to this heathland did not. lead to a shift in 

plant community composition (Power et al. 2006), indicating that recovery of nutrient 

cycling and storage patterns at this site may not be impeded by changes in nutrient 

cycling feedbacks that may accompany N-induced changes in the plant community 

(Bakker and Berendse 1999, Suding et al. 2004).

No budgets o f N have yet been quantified in systems where N additions have 

ceased; and few studies have examined N cycling patterns after N inputs cease, leaving 

the question o f recovery unresolved. Here we present the results o f a long-term 

experiment in a prairie-like acid grassland of Minnesota, where N was added at a range 

of rates for 10 years (1982-1991), after which N addition was stopped in half o f the 

replicates. This paper reports the state o f key nutrient pools and fluxes in 2003, for plots 

that received N treatment for 10 years (1982-1991) and then none for 12 years thereafter 

(1992-2003), and for plots that have received annual N treatment for 22 years (1982- 

2003). The plant community dynamics over this period of cessation are highlighted in 

an earlier study (Chapter 2). This study is the first to examine the long-term impacts of 

cessation o f N addition to an ecosystem whose species composition was dramatically 

altered by treatment, providing a unique model for studying the plasticity of nutrient 

cycling and storage following changes in N deposition.

Materials and Methods:

Study site and experimental treatments

The experiment is located in Cedar Creek Natural History Area, approximately 45km 

north of Minneapolis, Minnesota, USA (45°24’N, 93°12’W). Cedar Creek is located on 

a glacial outwash that was deposited around 14,000 years ago, with nutrient-poor sandy 

soils (Grigal et al. 1974). Plant production is primarily limited by N availability (Tilman 

1984, 1987). Secondary succession occurs very slowly in these abandoned agricultural 

fields, and they are typically dominated by herbaceous vegetation for 50 years or more 

following abandonment (Inouye et al. 1987).
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In 1982, an experimental grid was established in an old field (Field C) that was 

last cultivated with com in 1934 (Tilman 1987). This field is part o f a larger experiment 

at Cedar Creek that is described in more detail elsewhere (Tilman 1987). The soils in 

this field are a Zimmerman fine sand series (93% sand) that are well drained, N poor (N 

content, 701 ug g-1; C:N, 14.6; %organic matter, 2.38%) slightly acidic (pH(H2 0 ) =

5.8), with a low cation exchange capacity (2.1 meq/lOOg) and a high base saturation 

(81%) (Grigal et al. 1974, Pastor et al. 1987b, Tilman 1987). Prior to the experiment, 

the field was dominated by a diverse mixture of grasses and forbs, including 

Schizachyrium scoparium, Poa pratensis, Artemesia ludoviciana, Solidago nemoralis, 

Aster azureus, Ambrosia coronoptifolia, Sorghastrum nutans, Stipa spartea, and Carex 

sp. (Tilman 1987). The grid was thoroughly disked prior to establishment o f 54 4m x 

4m plots with six replicates o f nine treatments randomly assigned within the grid. 

Treatments consisted of no nutrient addition, addition o f non-N nutrients (P, K, Ca, Mg, 

S, and trace metals), and addition o f non-N nutrients plus one o f seven levels o f N 

addition (10, 20, 34, 54, 95, 170, and 270 kg N ha’1 yr’1). The highest N level (270 kg N

ha ' 1 yr'1) was not examined in this study and is not discussed further. Non-N nutrients
2 1 2  -were added to ensure primary limitation by N as P2O5 (20 g m' y r ' ), K2O2 (20 g m' yr' 

'), CaCC>3 (40 g m ' 2 yr'1), MgSC>4 (30 g m ’2 yr'1), and trace metals (Cu, Zn, Co, Mn, and 

Mo) according to Tilman (1987). N was added as pelletized NH4-NO3 (34-0-0) twice 

each year, with half of the treatment added in mid May, and half in late June.

Background wet deposition for this site has been relatively constant over the period of 

available data (1997-2005), averaging 6  kg ha’1 yr ' 1 (58% NH4, 42% NO3) (MN01; 

http://nadp.sws.uiuc.edu/). The grid was enclosed by a fence to exclude large 

mammalian herbivores, primarily white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus, Ritchie et 

al. 1998). By 1991, the grid had converged in plant species number and composition 

with an adjacent undisked experiment that had received identical fertilizer treatment 

(Inouye and Tilman 1995). In 1992, nutrient addition was ceased in a randomly selected 

half of the replicates of each treatment in the grid to observe the dynamics o f recovery.
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In the summer o f 2003, a detailed N budget was carried out on the grid that 

stopped receiving fertilizer in 1992. Over the period from 1982-2003, mean annual 

precipitation (+/- one s.d.), growing season (April-September) mean precipitation, and 

growing season mean monthly maximum temperature were 817+/-168 mm, 596+/- 

141mm, and 22.8+/-1.2 °C. In 2003, similar climatic properties were 608mm, 507mm, 

and 22.7 °C respectively.

Biomass harvests and total C and N pools

We harvested plant biomass using methods similar to Tilman (1987). For aboveground 

biomass, strips (0.1 m x 3 m) o f clipped vegetation were collected from each plot near 

peak standing biomass (mid-July) and brought into the lab for sorting. Aboveground 

biomass was sorted to litter versus living plant tissue, then plant tissue was sorted by 

species. For belowground biomass, four root cores (5 cm inner diameter, 30 cm deep) 

were taken per plot along the same strip that was clipped for aboveground biomass, 

composited, and washed over a 1 mm screen to separate roots from soil. Plant samples 

(roots, shoots, and litter) were dried at 40 °C for 48 hours, and weighed. For soils, three 

cores (2 cm inner diameter, 30 cm deep) were taken per plot, sieved (2 mm), and 

composited, with a subsample taken to measure water content (105 °C for 72 hours).

Soil, roots, shoots, and litter were then separately subsampled and ground prior to 

analysis o f C and N via dry combustion using a Carlo Erba NA 1500 elemental analyzer 

(CE Elantech Incorporated, Lakewood, New Jersey).

Net N  mineralization and inorganic N pools

In 2003, we measured monthly in situ net N mineralization rates and inorganic N pool 

size over the growing season (late April to mid September) following procedures similar 

to Wedin and Tilman (1996). PVC cores (5 cm inner diameter, 30 deep, one per plot per 

month) were driven into the soil profile and loosely capped to allow aeration and prevent 

leaching loss. Initial soil cores (2 cm inner diameter, 30 cm deep, three per plot per 

month) were collected, homogenized, and taken to the lab for subsampling and 

extraction. A subsample (~ 20 g fresh soil) was collected, avoiding root tissue, which
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was then weighed, mixed with 50 mL of 1 M KC1, agitated for 30 minutes, and allowed 

to settle overnight at 4 °C. The supernatant was then extracted with a pipette and frozen 

until analysis. PVC cores were removed after approximately 4 weeks and processed 

similarly as above. This procedure was repeated for five months, with deployments on 

April 29, May 24, June 21, July 19, August 21 and collections on May 26, June 23, July 

21, August 19, and September 16.

Inorganic N pools were measured using repeated shallow (0-30 cm) and deep 

(60-90 cm) soil cores every month during collections o f initial N for mineralization 

rates. Shallow cores were extracted with 1 M KC1 using similar procedures as above to 

estimate the total inorganic N in the soil solution, and with deionized water to 

approximate the amount o f N that is mobile with precipitation. Deep samples were 

extracted only with deionized water. All samples were measured colorimetrically for 

nitrate and ammonium using an autoanalyzer (Alpkem, College City, TX). 

Concentrations of N in extractable soil NO3' and NH41 are presented as milligrams N per 

kilogram dry soil.

Microbial biomass

Microbial biomass was estimated using a chloroform-fumigation, direct extraction 

(CFDE) procedure during peak harvest in 2003 (Brookes et al. 1985). Three soil cores 

(2 cm inner diameter, 10 cm deep) were taken per plot, homogenized, and sieved (2 

mm). Two 10 g subsamples (fumigated and non fumigated subsamples) were taken 

from each sample. Non-fumigated subsamples were mixed with 50 mL of 0.5 M K2SO4, 

agitated for 1 hr, filtered through Whatman 42 (2.5 pm) preleached (0.5 M K2SO4) paper 

filters, and frozen until analysis. Fumigated subsamples were exposed to ethanol-free 

chloroform for 72 hours in a dark incubation chamber, then removed and processed 

similarly to non-fumigated subsamples. Extracts were analyzed for DOC on a Shimadzu 

TOC/TN analyzer (Shimadzu TOC-VCPN, Shimadzu Scientific Instruments, Columbia, 

MD). Microbial biomass C (or N) was determined by subtracting the total dissolved C 

(or N) in nonfumigated from fumigated subsample. We present chloroform-labile C and 

N uncorrected for extraction efficiency, but refer to it as microbial biomass.
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pH

Soil pH was measured each month on the supernatant from shallow 1 M KC1 

extractions above using a pH meter (Orion 420A, Orion Research Inc., Beverly, MA). 

Soil pH using 1M KC1 extractions is typically 1 unit lower than pH determined via water 

extraction (1:1, soilrsolution) in the range o f acidities examined in this study (Okusami 

et al. 1987). However, direct comparison o f our pH data with data from another study in 

the same field which used 1:1 soikwater slurries indicated that our pH values are lower 

by approximately 0.4 pH units (from Bradley et. al. 2006, data not shown).

Field NO and N 2O production

Fluxes of NO and N2O were measured in all replicates o f plots which received, either 

currently or previously, 0, 10, 20, 54, and 170 kg N ha'1 yr'1 using methods similar to 

Venterea et al. (2003). Briefly, soil temperature at 1 cm and 5 cm was measured during 

each NO measurement using soil temperature probes (Fischer Scientific). Measurements 

were taken during midday (10:00-14:00 local time) twice in the summer o f 2003 (May 

20 and July 7), timed to occur when surface soil temperatures (<5 cm) were 

approximately equal to the mean of the minimum and maximum daily temperature. For 

NO fluxes, we used stainless steel chambers (52 cm x 29 cm x 4 cm) manually pressed
3 1against the soil to collect continuous stream fluxes (0.03-0.09 m h ' ) which were 

outputted to a chemiluminescent NOx (NO + N 0 2) analyzer which measured the 

concentrations of NOx in the circulating gas at 30 second intervals for 3-5 minutes 

(Unisearch Models LMA-3 and LMA-3D, Concord, Canada). Periodic measurements 

demonstrated that > 99% o f NOx was NO. For N20  measurements, similar sized static 

chambers were used. We sampled at 15, 30, and 60 minutes following chamber 

placement, collecting 9-mL gas samples using polypropylene syringes from gas 

sampling ports in the center of the chamber top. Replicate samples o f ambient air taken 

during measurement periods were used as time 0 values. Samples were transferred to 

evacuated glass vials, which were stored at room temperature prior to N20  analysis by 

gas chromatography with electron capture detection (Teledyne Tekmar, Mason, OH).
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Flux of N20  was calculated from the linear rate o f change in N20  concentration within 

the chamber on an areal basis (pg N n f2 h '). For more detailed description o f methods 

see prior publications (Venterea et al. 2003). All reported gas flux rates were collected 

at least 7 days after fertilization treatments.

Statistical analysis

For all analyses (JMP 5.1.1, SAS), we used ANCOVA models that included the rate o f 

N addition (Nadd), whether or not the plot ceased receiving treatment (Ncess), and their 

interaction (Nadd*Ncess) as main effects. Because o f long-term exclusion of 

herbivores, the legume Lathyrus venosus was invading the field, impacting N dynamics 

(Ritchie and Tilman 1995). Thus, all analyses also included as a covariate the average 

abundance o f Lathyrus over 2002-2003 in each plot. Higher order interactions were 

explored for all models and none were found. For inorganic soil N pools (1 M KC1 and 

water extractable NO3' and N H / at depths o f 0-30 cm and 60-90 cm), data were log- 

transformed to meet model assumptions and then averaged over the growing season to 

estimate mean N availability. All other analyses used untransformed data. We 

examined standard transformations for percentages (acrsine root, logit), though model 

assumptions (normality, homoscedasticity) did not appear violated and transformations 

did not improve the data or qualitatively change the results. Thus, we present analyses 

of untransformed percentages. For N mineralization, monthly values were summed to 

estimate growing season net N mineralization. Due to the relatively small sample size 

when averaged (or summed) across the growing season (N = 48) and low replication (n 

= 3), detailed screening of influential data was performed. Plots that were highly 

influential (Cook’s distance > 0.5), and/or outlying (studentized residual > 2.0) were 

screened for influence, and removed from the final analysis if  they qualitatively 

impacted the results (typically 0-2 plots per analysis). O f the 36 ecosystem properties 

investigated in this paper, only one differed between plots receiving no nutrients and 

plots receiving all nutrients except N (pH, discussed below). Thus, these two treatments 

were combined for controls in all other analyses. Individual comparisons between 

treatments and controls use Dunnet contrasts after adjusting for the effects o f the
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legume. We calculated the percentage o f added N that was retained (% Retained) in 

individual pools of each plot (litter, root, shoot, and soil) as the difference in total N 

between each treated plot and the average of the controls, divided by the cumulative 

amount o f N added to that plot. Throughout this paper we refer to +N and -N  plots as 

plots that continue to receive fertilizer treatment and those that do not.

Results:

Biomass

Shoot biomass increased more strongly with N addition in plots that continued to receive 

treatment than those that did not (Table 1). Although shoot biomass increased with 

treatment for both +N and -N  plots (-N plots: Model F2,2 1 = 8.124; Nadd, Fi^i = 5.867, P 

= 0.025; Lathyrus, Fj^i = 8.545, P = 0.008; +N plots: Model F2,i9 = 10.270, P < 0.001; 

Nadd, Fi>i9 = 20.319, P < 0.001; Lathyrus F i;i9 = 4.149, P = 0.056), the amount o f shoot 

biomass in -N  plots was not elevated over controls (Figure la). Fligh shoot biomass at 

the 10 kg N ha"1 yr"1 rate was likely attributable to the high abundances o f the legume 

(Lathyrus venosus) at this treatment level (Chapter 2). Litter biomass increased with the 

rate of N addition only in +N plots and not in -N  plots (Table 1, Figure lb; -N plots: 

Model F2,2 i -  3.143, P = 0.064, Nadd, Fi^i = 0.146, P = 0.707; Lathyrus, Fj^i = 6.278, P 

=  0.021; +N plots: F2,20 = 5.970, P =  0.009; Nadd, F i >2o =  11.920, P =  0.003; Lathyrus 

Fi 2o= 1.339, P = 0.261). Root biomass showed no relationships with treatment (Table 1, 

Figure lc). Total biomass (shoot + litter + root) increased with N addition primarily in 

+N plots and not in -N  plots (Figure 2a; -N plots: Model, F2,2o= 1.560, P = 0.229; Nadd, 

F i ,2o=  0.197, P = 0.662; L venosus, F i j2o =  2.802, P = 0.110; +N plots: Model, F i;i9 = 

4.004, P = 0.035; Nadd, FU9 = 8.007, P = 0.011; Lathyrus F1;19 = 1.328, P = 0.264), 

though the difference between these was only marginally significant (Table 1, P =

0.059).

N concentration
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Shoot %N was higher in +N plots than in -N  plots, independent o f treatment rate (Table 

1, Figure Id). In contrast, litter %N increased with N addition in both +N and -N  plots, 

though significantly more so in +N plots (Table 1; -N plots: Model, F2;2o = 25.600, P < 

0.001; Nadd, Fi>i9= 10.620, P = 0.004; Lathyrus, Fi;i9= 34.180, P < 0.001; +N plots: 

Model F2,i9 = 25.234, P < 0.001; Nadd, FU9 = 42.065, P < 0.001; Lathyrus, F U9 = 

25.352, P < 0.001; Figure le). The effect o f the legume on litter %N was especially 

evident, as litter %N in plots that ceased receiving N at 10 kg ha '1 yr'1 was nearly as high 

as in plots that continued to receive the highest N addition rate (Figure le). Root %N 

was positively related to treatment only in plots that continued to receive treatment 

(Table 1; Figure If; -N plots: F2,2 i = 12.416, P < 0.001; Nadd, Fj^i = 2.296, P = 0.145; 

Lathyrus, Fi^i = 20.631, P < 0.001; +N plots; F2j2i = 14.670, P < 0.001; Nadd, Fij2i = 

21.712, P < 0.001; Lathyrus, F]i2) = 19.008, P < 0.001). Across the entire treatment 

gradient, total biomass %N was only elevated +N plots and not in -N  plots (Table 1; 

Figure 2b; -N plots: Model, F2j2o = 19.014, P <0.001; Nadd, Fi;2o = 2.872, P = 0.106; 

Lathyrus F i>2o = 32.830, P < 0.001; +N plots: Model F2>i9 = 24.347, P < 0.001; Nadd, 

F ]ji9= 38.477, P < 0.001; Lathyrus F i j9= 29.806, P < 0.001). However, examination of 

Figure 2b suggests that high %N at the 10 kg ha'1 y r'1 rate may be influencing these 

results; and, analyses excluding this level confirmed a positive association with 

treatment in both +N and -N  plots (-N plots: Model F2;i7 = 26.854, P < 0.001; Nadd, 

Fi,i7 = 5.592, P = 0.026; Lathyrus Fi)i7 = 37.816, P < 0.001; +N plots, Model F2;i6 = 

22.802, P < 0.001; Nadd, FU6= 41.116, P < 0.001; Lathyrus, FU6= 18.093, P < 0.001). 

Soil %N demonstrated no strong associations with treatment, though was elevated with 

continued N addition at 170 kg ha'1 y r'1 (Table 1, Figure lj)

Total N pools

Shoot total N increased across the N gradient in +N plots and not in -N plots 

(Table 1; -N plots: Model F2,2i = 8.858, P = 0.002; Nadd, FU i = 3.172, P = 0.089; 

Lathyrus, Fi^i = 12.847, P = 0.002; +N plots: Model F2j2o= 6.308, P = 0.008; Nadd, Fi,2o 

= 12.194, P = 0.002; Lathyrus, Fii2o= 3.638, P = 0.071). Similarly to shoot biomass, the 

10 kg ha'1 y r'1 treatment rate showed elevated total shoot N levels (Figure lg). Aside
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from the noticeable increase in total litter N at the 10 kg N ha’1 yr'1 level (Figure lh), 

there was only an increase in total litter N in plots that currently received N (Table 1; -N 

plots: Model F2,2 i = 11.082, P < 0.001; Nadd, Fi>2i = 0.381, P = 0.544; Lathyrus Fj,2 i = 

20.847, P < 0.001; +N plots, Model F2,2o= 9.192, P = 0.002; Nadd, FU o= 18.228, P < 

0.001; Lathyrus F i>2o= 3.854, P = 0.064). Pools of root and soil N demonstrated no 

relationship with treatment though root total N was elevated with higher abundances of 

the legume (Table 1). Total N (root + shoot + litter) increased more in plots that' 

continued to receive N than those that did not (Table 1, Figure 2c). When analyzed 

across the entire gradient separately by +N and -N  plots, there was only an increase in 

total N in plots that currently received N (-N plots: Model, F2,2o= 10.307, P <0.001; 

Nadd, Fi,2o= 1.345, P = 0.260; Lathyrus F i;2o = 18.075, P < 0.001; +N plots: Model F2,i9 

= 22.416, P < 0.001; Nadd, FU9 = 41.922, P < 0.001; Lathyrus FU9 = 17.737, P < 0.001).

N retention

The percentage of cumulative added N retained (% Retained) in plant litter, root, shoot, 

and soil pools was exceptionally low, and only elevated over controls in plots continuing 

to receive N. Indeed, there were no relationships with treatments for the percentage o f N 

retained in roots or soil, and average retentions for both o f these components across 

treatments were not significantly different from zero (all P > 0.1, analyses not shown). 

Only the litter and shoot pools showed any significant retention of N, and only under 

continued N addition. After adjusting for the abundance of the legume, only 10.4% +/-

I.7% and 4.7% +/- 1.1% of the added N was retained in the litter and shoot pools in +N 

plots, and only 0.1% +/- 1.8% and -0.2% +/- 1.2% of the added N was retained in litter 

and shoot pools o f the -N  plots, independent o f treatment rate (%Retained(Litter):

Model F4,29 = 13.053, P < 0.001; Nadd, F I>29= 0.968, P = 0.333; Ncess, FU9= 14.586, P 

< 0.001; Nadd*Ncess, F,,29= 0.118, P = 0.734; Lathyrus, F,,29= 30.246, P < 0.001; 

%Retained(Shoots): Model F4,29= 9.034, P < 0.001; Nadd, F ];29 = 0.436, P = 0.514; 

Ncess, Fi>29= 15.288, P < 0.001; Nadd*Ncess, F ii29= 2.704, P = 0.111; Lathyrus F ])29 =

II.324, P = 0.002). Similar results were found for N retained in all plant compartments 

combined (shoots + roots + litter), with only 17.0% +/- 3.7% and 2.3% +/- 4.0% of the
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added N retained in +N and -N  plots respectively, independent o f treatment rate 

(%Retained(Total): Model F4,29 = 6.399, P < 0.001; Nadd, F,,29 = 0.684, P = 0.415;

Ncess, Fi,2 9= 7.210, P = 0.012; Nadd*Ncess, F i>29 = 0.015, P = 0.902; Lathyrus, F i>29 = 

14.636, P <  0.001; Figure 3).

Soil nitrate and ammonium pools

Soil pools o f water-extractable nitrate were more elevated in plots that continued to 

receive N than those that did not at either 0-30 cm or 60-90 cm (Table 1, Figure 4a). 

When analyzed separately, however, nitrate pools in both -N  and +N plots at 0-30 cm 

increased with N addition and with increased legume abundance (-N plots: Model F2,2 i = 

9.012, P = 0.002; Nadd, F1>2i = 11.139, P = 0.003; Lathyrus, Fi,2i = 4.946, P = 0.037; +N 

plots: Model F2,2 i = 97.526, P < 0.001; Nadd, F1;2i = 185.942, P < 0.001; Lathyrus, Fj^i 

= 6.432, P =0.019). However, the slope o f this relationship in -N  plots was much more 

shallow than in +N plots (Figure 4a). At 60-90 cm of depth, nitrate increased with 

treatment only in +N plots (-N plots: Model F2,2 i = 7.413, P = 0.004; Nadd, Fi^i = 0.001, 

P = 0.976; Lathyrus, Fi^i = 14.604, P = 0.001; +N plots: Model F2,2o = 69.046, P <

0.001; Nadd, Fi,20 = 128.291, P < 0.001; Lathyrus, FU o= 1.762, P = 0.199).

Water-extractable ammonium pools were not associated with the rate o f N 

addition, but were significantly higher in +N plots compared to -N  plots at either depth 

(Table 1, Figure 4b). On average, ammonium concentrations were ordered as follows: 

+N (0-30cm) > +N (60-90cm) > -N (0-30cm) > -N (60-90cm).

Extraction solutions (water or 1 M KC1) were substitutable for nitrate; and, 

although water extractions underestimated 1M KCl-extractable ammonium substantially, 

relationships with variables of interest were not affected. Average water-extractable and 

1M KCl-extractable nitrate were highly correlated, (r = 0.983), and related on an 

approximately 1:1 ratio (NitrateKci = -0.12 + 1.08*NitrateH2o; R 2adj = 0.96; intercept, P = 

0.004; slope, P < 0.0001; Figure 5). Water and 1M KCl-extractable ammonium were 

more weakly correlated (r = 0.39), though water extractions still predicted KC1 

extractable ammonium (Ammoniumicci = 1.66 + 0.68*AmmoniumH2o; R adj = 0.13; 

intercept, P < 0.001; slope, P = 0.007). Water-extracted ammonium averaged 30% of
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KCl-extracted ammonium, independent of any treatment or co-varying factors explored. 

Thus, although the quantitative ammonium concentrations were affected by extraction 

methodology, relationships with variables of interest were not qualitatively affected. 

Ammonium-extractable with 1M KC1 was not assessed at 60-90 cm depth.

Net N mineralization

Annual net N mineralization rates showed sustained effects o f prior N addition. Net N 

mineralization was elevated with N addition, unaffected by N cessation, and higher with 

higher abundances o f the legume (Table 1, Figure 6). Results did not differ qualitatively 

when analyzing total N mineralized over the growing season or monthly N 

mineralization (analyses not shown). Average nitrificationrmineralization ratios were 

high (mean = 0.89), and not affected by treatment (Model F ^ i = 0.413, P = 0.798; Nadd, 

Fi,4 i = 0.176, P = 0.677; Ncess, FMi = 0.032, P = 0.860; Nadd*Ncess, FMi = 0.144, P = 

0.707; Lathyrus, F i>4i = 1.545, P = 0.221).

Microbial carbon and nitrogen

Microbial carbon (Me) and nitrogen (M n ) were not affected by cessation of treatment, 

and not elevated over controls with N addition. However, Me and M n  were 

differentially impacted by low versus high rates o f N addition. Across the entire N 

addition gradient (0-170 kg N ha'1 y r 1), microbial properties were not greatly affected 

by treatment (Table 1); however, examination of Figure 7 suggests that low rates of N 

addition suppressed Me and M n  relative to higher rates. Analyses excluding control 

plots confirmed this, indicating that both Me and MN were positively associated with the 

rate of N addition and unaffected by N cessation (Me: Model F4;3o = 3.370, P = 0.022; 

Nadd, F];3o= 8.855, P = 0.006; Ncess, Fi,3o = 0.300, P = 0.588, Nadd*Ncess, Fi^o = 

0.449, P -  0.508; Lathyrus, F i>30= 1.183, P = 0.285; MN: Model F4,30 = 2.705, P = 0.049; 

Nadd, F );3o= 5.349, P = 0.029; Ncess, Fi,30= 0.0004, P = 0.984; Nadd*Ncess, Fi,30 = 

0.367, P = 0.549; Lathyrus F ij30= 2.516, P = 0.123). Thus, Me and MN decreased at the 

lowest N addition rate and increased to control levels at higher N addition rates,
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independently o f whether treatment continued or not. Microbial stoichiometry (C:N) 

was unaffected by treatments (Table 1).

Soil pH

Soil pH ranged very little across the field, reaching its lowest average value in 

plots not receiving any nutrients at all (5.12) and its highest average value in plots that 

continued receiving all non-N nutrients (6.14). Soil pH was the only variable examined 

that differed significantly between plots that received all nutrients except N and plots 

receiving no nutrients at all (oneway ANOVA, P = 0.009). The effect o f added cations 

on raising pH generally more than offset the acidifying effect o f added N, as +N plots 

had a higher (less than one pH unit) pH than -N  plots, unless at the highest application 

rate, where the trend was reversed (Model F4i43 = 4.981, P = 0.002; Nadd, Fi j43 = 0.605, P 

= 0.441; Ncess, Fij43 = 6.602; Nadd*Ncess, F i ,43 = 5.803, P = 0.020; Lathyrus, F ij43 = 

3.921, P = 0.054).

Field NO and N2O production

May NO fluxes responded strongly to treatments while July fluxes did not, though 

neither were affected by cessation o f N addition. May NO fluxes responded 

quadratically to N addition (Figure 8), increased linearly with abundance of Lathyrus, 

and were unaffected by cessation of fertilization (Model F5 2 9= 10.364, P < 0.001; Nadd, 

Fi>29= 30.385, P 0 .0 0 1 ; Ncess, Fij29= 2.532, P = 0.122; Nadd*Ncess, FU 9 = 1.667, P = 

0.207; Nadd2, Fij29 = 27.360, P<0.001; Lathyrus, F i>2 9 = 20.105, P < 0.001). Regressions 

with only N effects or legume effects explained 31% and 20% of the variation in NO 

fluxes respectively (analyses not shown), while the combined model explained 58%.

We examined many other possible covariates, though legume abundance captured the 

most variation in NO production. July NO fluxes were unrelated to treatments (Model 

F5,2 9 = 0.937, P = 0.472, for the same model as above), and were very low, averaging 

1.95 pg m"2 hr"1 across plots (Figure 8). N20  fluxes were nearly undetectable for either 

date and are therefore not presented.
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Discussion

N  retention: patterns among treatments

We found no individual or composite pool that was elevated over controls in 

plots no longer receiving N; and, in plots that did receive N, retention that was high after 

12 years (50-100%,'Wedin and Tilman 1996) was relatively modest after 22 years 

(17%). These results highlight the critical importance o f temporal trends in retention 

studies, and suggest that (1) the reduction o f N pools following cessation of inputs may 

be a general feature of N addition studies, and (2) that retention efficiencies over time 

are likely to decline with continued inputs o f N as various sinks become saturated.

The decline in shoot N pools in -N  plots confirms that aboveground vegetation is 

not a long-term sink for added N (Nadelhoffer et al. 1999, Nadelhoffer et al. 2004, 

Pilkington et al. 2005b). Shoot biomass was elevated during the period of N addition 

(Tilman 1987, 1993) and declined rapidly following cessation o f treatment (Chapter 2). 

Shoot %N was also elevated during the period o f N addition (Wedin and Tilman 1996); 

and, although there is no temporal data with which to compare, by 2003 shoot %N was 

not elevated over controls in -N  plots. These findings agree with those from a UK 

heathland, where shoot %N was not significantly elevated in 6 of 7 years following 

cessation of N addition (Power et al. 2006), and with results from a Scots pine stand, 

where reduced N deposition led to a rapid (within three years) reduction in needle %N 

and free arginine concentrations (Boxman et al. 1998). Arginine is an excellent N- 

storage amino acid owing to its four N atoms that builds up in aboveground tissue with 

N fertilization (Chapin III et al. 1986, Boxman et al. 1995, Boxman et al. 1998) but has 

been shown to be rapidly metabolized to support spring growth (Chapin 1986b). This 

may explain the lack of an elevated shoot %N following N cessation in this study and 

Powers et al. (2006).

Although not a large sink for added N, shoot N was elevated in +N plots (4.7%), 

suggesting that vegetation may play a role in converting labile forms o f inorganic N into 

less labile forms that have a higher potential for retention. This strategy of depending on
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current versus stored nutrients likely differs among species, and might be expected for 

the fast-growing species that dominate following fertilization at this site (Chapin et al. 

1990). Conversely, recycling o f nutrient stores likely plays a more prominent role for 

the species that dominate conditions o f low nutrient availability, as has been 

demonstrated for the tundra sedge Eriophorum vaginatum (Chapin III et al. 1986,

Chapin et al. 1990). Thus, it is likely that the relative importance of vegetation in either 

retaining N or converting N to less labile forms will vary among ecosystems and among 

species within ecosystems. However, regardless of this variation, the long-term 

repository for added N is likely to be the soil, as no species recycles nutrients with 100% 

efficiency. Indeed, even in the slow growing pine and hardwood stands o f Harvard 

Forest, the modest recoveries o f added 15N tracer in tree biomass 2 years after addition 

had declined after 7 years (Nadelhoffer et al. 2004).

The decline in the litter N pool following cessation of N addition suggests that 

the litter layer is also not a long term sink for total N. Reductions in litter mass, due to 

its higher decomposability, are likely responsible for the decline in litter N pools with 

cessation. Litter mass loss at Cedar Creek is associated with tissue N content (Pastor et 

al. 1987a, Hobbie 2005), which were elevated by two distinct mechanisms. Firstly, N 

addition increases the tissue N content of many species at this site (Reich 2003, Wedin 

and Tilman 1991). Indeed, although the native C4 grass Schizachyrium has a lower root 

and shoot %N than the invasive C3 grass Agropyron (Tilman and Wedin 1991), both 

were found to increase their shoot and root tissue %N following N addition in 

greenhouse (Reich et al. 2003) and field studies (Tilman and Wedin 1991, Reich et al. 

2001b). Secondly, N addition at this site shifts the plant community composition 

towards species that produce more N-rich tissue (Wedin and Tilman 1996). The 

reductions in litter mass were large, reducing total litter N pool sizes to control levels 

even though they remained elevated in concentration (discussed below).

Similar to shoot N pools, litter N pools were not a large sink for added N in plots 

that continued to receive treatment (10.4%). Many studies do not report retention in the 

litter layer (or combine it with the soil organic horizons), but our results agree with those 

that do, reporting 14-18% N retention in the litter of moorlands (Pilkington et al. 2005b),
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and 10-15% in lowland heaths (Power et al. 2006). The size o f the litter N pool 

exceeded that of the shoot N pool likely because these fields are unbumed, and the litter 

layer contains plant biomass accumulated from multiple years. Under a burning regime 

typical for these grasslands (approximately every 1-2 years) (Pierce 1954, Tilman et al. 

2 0 0 0 ), we might then expect the sink strength of the litter pool to be even lower.

We found that the relatively high efficiencies observed after 12 years (50-100%, 

Wedin and Tilman 1996), were much lower after 22 years (17%) in plots that continued • 

to receive N. The reduced retention of N in +N plots is likely attributable to 

compositional changes in the plant community as a result o f long-term N addition.

Earlier retentions occurred when highly efficient C4 species such as Schizachyrium 

(nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) = 203 g biomass / g N) still made up much of the plant 

biomass (Wedin and Tilman 1996). Long-term addition of N and competition for light 

reduced Schizachyrium abundance since then, even at low N addition rates (Chapter 2), 

leading to increases in less efficient species such as Agropyron and Poa (NUE = 78 and 

107 respectively, Wedin and Tilman 1996). However, care must be exercised when 

interpreting these and other retention efficiencies, as both Magill (2004) and Wedin and 

Tilman (1996) highlight the difficulty o f calculating retention efficiencies by bulk 

analysis that must include the mineral soil, as its large size and spatially heterogeneous 

composition make such calculations often highly variable. Resolution of these 

retentions might be better resolved with 15N tracer studies (Kaye et al. 2002, Nadelhoffer 

et al. 2004).

The low total N retained in this site, as well as the reduction in N retained after 

inputs ceased, likely is also attributable to the low sink strength o f the soil. Mounting 

evidence suggests that the dominant mechanism of long-term N retention in soils is 

through abiotic immobilization, as opposed to microbial immobilization or mycorrhizal 

assimilation and subsequent exudation (Aber et al. 1998, Aber and Magill 2004). N 

addition in this study did not increase microbial C or N, or alter their stoichiometric 

ratio. Other studies at this site have found that N addition decreases microbial C and N 

(Dijkstra et al. 2005), fungal biomass structures, and fungal relative abundances in the 

soil (Johnson et al. 2003, Bradley et al. 2006, Chung et al. 2007), suggesting that
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increased microbial immobilization and/or mycorrhizal activity is likely not occurring. 

Abiotic immobilization o f either nitrate (Davidson et al. 2003) or ammonium (Fog 1988) 

may be of limited capacity in these sandy, well aerated soils with low content o f organic 

matter. Thus, the low capacity to produce and retain DON in these sandy soils may 

explain the low retentions observed. Indeed, this may help explain the lower retentions 

found in some other grasslands (Phoenix et al. 2003) and the positive association 

between soil organic C and N retention across grasslands (Barrett and Burke 2002).

N  retention: mechanisms o f  loss

The primary loss pathway for this grassland is likely from leaching o f organic 

and inorganic N. Soil nitrate pools at both depths were not dramatically higher in -N  

plots than in controls, suggesting that 13 years after cessation o f treatment, losses o f DIN 

were not higher than in plots that never received N treatment. It is unclear to what 

extent DIN losses contributed to the reductions in N stores in -N  plots, as we have no 

temporal data to examine. Studies often find that DIN losses increase with inorganic N 

addition (Phoenix et al. 2003, Magill et al. 2004, Dijkstra et al. 2007), indicating that this 

loss pathway may have been substantial. However, roof experiments to reduce ambient 

inputs to a Scots pine stand decreased leaching of inorganic N to control levels within 

two years (Boxman et al. 1995, Boxman et al. 1998). Thus, systems that are relatively 

“open” during periods of N addition may rapidly “close” once inputs cease. 

Compositional differences between species likely do not play a large role in the losses of 

N in this system, as monocultures o f Schizachyrium and Agropyron in a nearby field 

were found to be similar in their N loss profiles, both with relatively high losses as DON 

and low losses as DIN (Dijkstra et al. 2007). Finally, is important to note that, while 

mineralization rates in +N plots and -N  plots were indistinguishable, soil nitrate pools 

were dramatically higher only in +N plots, suggesting that (1) N addition likely 

exceeded plant demand across much o f the N gradient, and (2) the higher rates o f net N 

mineralized in both +N and -N  plots were perhaps tightly cycled in —N plots.

DON concentrations were not measured, although losses via this pathway likely 

contributed to the reduction in N pools following N cessation. DON retention in these
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soils is probably limited owing to its high sand content (93%) (Dosskey and Bertsch 

1994, N eff et al. 2003); thus, DON losses may be expected to be driven by DON 

production and hydrologic flows. N addition to herbaceous systems have been shown to 

increase DON losses in moorlands (Pilkington et al. 2005a), and have no influence or a 

seasonal influence in calcareous and acidic grasslands (Phoenix et al. 2003). At our site, 

N addition increased plant production to assembled communities (Reich et al. 2001a) 

and to successional grasslands (Tilman 1987), which may have been responsible for 

increases in organic N and DON losses (Dijkstra et al. 2007). This suggests that, at least 

in the short run, DON losses may have been high in -N  plots. However, no studies to 

date have examined changes in DON following reduction in input (NITREX examined 

DIN only). The rapid decline in plant biomass following N cessation may have quickly 

reduced this loss pathway; although the buildup of a nutrient rich litter layer in this 

unbumed field likely provides ample substrate for losses via leaching. Thus, it is unclear 

to what extent DON losses may remain elevated. Even so, the elevated N concentrations 

of litter 13 years after treatments ceased suggest that much of the labile DON may have 

already been leached.

Other loss pathways are not likely playing a large role in either maintaining low 

N retentions in +N plots, or reducing N stores in -N  plots after treatments stopped. The 

gaseous flux rates o f N 2O were negligible, and o f NO were small on an ecosystem scale. 

Indeed, assuming the average flux rates for May and June (25.87 ug N m-2 hr-1) are 

sustained over the growing period (6 months), yield an annual flux o f approximately 1 

kg N ha'1 yr'1. This approximation is clearly rough, as NO fluxes can vary widely 

throughout the year (Williams et al. 1992, Venterea et al. 2003). Rapid ammonia 

volatilization may have occurred immediately following application of fertilizer, and can 

often be substantial in agricultural fields (Matson et al. 1997). However, due to the low 

soil pH, and low losses relative to inputs found in similar grasslands (< 6%, Phoenix et. 

al. 2003), we suspect that this loss pathways may be relatively minor. Finally, given the 

suppression o f fire, the long-term presence o f the fence preventing herbivory by large 

herbivores, and the relatively minor effects o f insect herbivores on losses of plant 

material in these systems (Burt-Smith et al. 2003), we assume that the primary loss
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pathway for this grassland is from leaching o f organic and inorganic N. Thus, we 

conclude that whatever N was leaching from the system was likely minimal at lower 

rates o f N input, and decreased over the period o f N cessation at higher rates of N input.

N  cycling: legacy effects o f  added N

Even though total pools o f N had declined to control levels, elevated N 

concentrations of litter, and its effects on both gross N mineralization and 

immobilization (Booth 2005), was maintaining high net N mineralization rates, even 13 

years after treatments ceased. The more rapid mass loss previously mentioned with 

higher tissue N concentrations (Pastor, Hobbie 05) is associated with lower rates of 

immobilization, resulting in higher net N mineralization rates (Pastor, Hobbie, Wedin 

and Tilman 1990). These long term effects of fertilizer and the importance of species in 

maintaining cycling patterns were also found in the shortgrass steppe, where N 

mineralization rates were elevated under the annual Kochia scoparia nearly 20 years 

after water and N treatments ceased (Vinton and Burke 1995). Earlier results from this 

site found elevated N mineralization only at higher N addition rates (>54 kg N ha"1 yr"1). 

However, as mentioned above, decreases in C4 grasses and increases in C3 grasses and 

legumes over the long duration o f the experiment (Chapter 2) were likely associated with 

increases in N mineralization at lower treatment levels. C4 grasses did not demonstrate a 

strong increase in abundance after N addition ceased (Chapter 2), explaining the 

maintenance of high N mineralization rates in -N  plots. Thus, although the effects of N 

addition at this site on pool sizes may be relatively short lived, the effects on net N 

mineralization last long after treatments cease.

Conclusions:

The long-term retention and recycling o f added N is critically important for evaluating 

the magnitude and duration o f impacts from N deposition. Retention time and recycling 

from soil pools will likely influence many factors o f global significance, including the
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potential for ecosystems to increase C storage in a future elevated CO2 environment, the 

long-term consequences of N deposition on biogeochemical nutrient cycles, as well as 

the release o f nutrients to downstream freshwater and marine environments. The 

combination of our results suggests three broad conclusions. First, the magnitude and 

longevity o f inorganic N retention may be relatively slight in some terrestrial habitats. 

This means that downstream freshwater and marine environments will be maximally 

impacted during periods of N deposition to these habitats, as well as during periods o f N 

loss if  deposition is reduced. Second, and perhaps seemingly paradoxical, the little N 

that is retained in these severely N-limited habitats influences internal cycling long after 

inputs cease, with unknown periods required for recovery. If these results prove general, 

then the elevated rates o f internal cycling induced by N deposition may be particularly 

long lasting following reduction of these inputs. Finally, the retention characteristics of 

a habitat may not remain constant during the period o f N input, and likely will decrease, 

as many biotic and abiotic sinks become saturated or altered. This suggests that the 

potential for retained N to stimulate plant production in a future CO2 rich environment 

may be limited.
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Table and Figure Legends:

Table 1: Statistical results for analyses o f N pools and fluxes. Shown below are the 

direction of influence and significance o f relationship from multiple regressions for key 

cycling properties versus the N addition rate (Nadd), whether o f not the plot ceased 

receiving treatment (Ncess), their interaction (Nadd*Ncess), and the average biomass of 

the legume Lathyrus venosus over 2002-2003 (L. venosus). A negative term in the 

Ncess column signifies a reduction with cessation, while a negative term in the 

Nadd*Ncess column indicates that -N  plots responded less to the N gradient than +N 

plots. Also shown are the significance o f the model F-value and model R . Level of 

significance is indicated as ns, P > 0.1; f , P < 0.1; *, P < 0.05; **, P < 0.01; ***, P < 

0 .001.

Figure 1: Biomass, %N, and total N content by compartment. Shown below are 

treatment averages (plus one s.e.) in 2003 for shoot, litter, root, and soil compartments. 

Note the changes in scale for the soil properties. Significance of individual treatments 

with controls using Duncan’s contrasts are indicated as f , P < 0.1 and *, P < 0.05.

Figure 2: Total biomass, %N, and N content. Shown below are treatment averages in 

2003 (plus one s.e.), where total represents the combined contribution of shoot, root, and 

litter compartments. Significance o f individual treatments with controls using Duncan’s 

contrasts are indicated as P < 0 .1  and *, P < 0.05.

Figure 3: N retention in 1993 and 2003. Shown is the percentage o f added N retained in 

1993 for each treatment rate (Wedin and Tilman 1996) and in 2003 for plots that 

continue to receive N (+N) and those that do not (-N). Retention did not vary by 

treatment rate in 2003.

Figure 4: Depth patterns of water extractable soil nitrate-N (a) and ammonium-N (b). 

Shown below are averages across the growing season at 0-30 cm and 60-90 cm deep at
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each treatment rate for plots that continue to receive N and those that do not. Note the 

differences in scale between nitrate and ammonium graphs. Significance of individual 

treatments with controls using Duncan’s contrasts are indicated as f ,  P < 0.1 and *, P < 

0.05.

Figure 5: 1M KCl-extractable nitrate and ammonium at 0-30 cm of depth. Shown below 

are treatment averages (+/- one s.e.) for nitrate-N (circles) and ammonium-N (triangles) 

for plots that continue to receive treatment (+N, closed) and those that do not (-N, open).

Figure 6 : Average annual in situ net mineralization rates. Shown below are treatment 

averages (plus one s.e.) for in situ net N mineralization rates averaged summed across 

the five months of collection. Significance o f individual treatments with controls using 

Duncan’s contrasts are indicated as f , P < 0.1 and *, P < 0.05.

Figure 7: Microbial biomass C and N. Shown below are treatment averages (plus one 

s.e.) for CFDE estimated microbial C and N. There were no individually significant 

differences when compared with controls.

Figure 8 : Soil NO fluxes. Shown below are treatment averages (plus one s.e.) for the 

two dates where we measured soil NO fluxes. Soil N2O fluxes were near zero and are 

not shown. Significance of individual treatments with controls using Duncan’s contrasts 

are indicated as f , P < 0.1 and *, P < 0.05.
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Table 1:

R esponse Model Nadd N cess Nadd*Ncess L. venosus R2
Mass (g/m2)
S hoo ts *** +  (***) -n -n + n 0.49
Litter *** + (**) -(***) -r*> + n 0.41
R oots ns ns ns ns ns 0
Total b iom ass ** + n -(**) -(t) + (*) 0.27
N concentration (%)
Shoo t %N ** ns .(* * * ) ns + (* ) 0.24
Litter %N *** +  (***) -r*) • n +  (***) 0.58
R oot %N *** + (***) .(**) • n + (***) 0.57
Total b iom ass %N *** + (***) -r**) _ |* * * | + (***) 0.74
Soil %N ns + (t) ns ns ns 0.02
N content (g/m2)
Shoot *** + (***) -n *n 0.45
Litter *** + (***) _ j***j -r*) *  (***) 0.54
Root t ns ns ns +  n 0.11
Total b iom ass *** +  (***) _ |*** j _  |*** j + r*) 0.69
Soil ns ns ns ns ns 0
Inorganic N pools (mg/kg dry soil)
Nitrate (0-30 cm) *** + (***) -r**) _  |*** j +  (***) 0.9
Nitrate (60-90 cm) *** + [***) - n *n 0.88
Ammonium (0-30 cm) ** ns .(**) ns *n 0.25
Ammonium (60-90 cm) **. ns - n -(t) +  r*) 0.15
Soil fluxes
Field N mineralization ** +  (*) ns ns +  (***) 0.25
NO and N20 production se e  text
Microbial
C t +  n ns ns ns 0.1
N ns ns ns ns -(t) 0.04
C:N ns ns ns ns ns 0.02
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CHAPTER 4

Litter inhibition and recruitment limitation dominate over elevated N cycling in 

preventing community recovery from long term N inputs

Abstract

Fossil fuel combustion and modem agriculture have increased deposition o f biologically 

active nitrogen (N) over much o f the industrialized world. Numerous studies over the 

past several decades have highlighted the potential for plant species loss and 

compositional shifts following the rapid accumulation of aboveground biomass by a few 

opportunistic species under elevated N inputs. These species are often capable of 

altering resource availabilities favorable for their persistence, making the prospects of 

recovery should these inputs be reduced highly uncertain. Here we report the influences 

of and interactions among elevated N cycling, a thick litter layer, and lack o f propagules 

in preventing community recovery by alleviating each of these potential inhibitors 

through factorial combination o f carbon (C) addition, litter removal, and seed and 

transplant addition. We find that C addition altered many factors assumed favorable for 

the target community (decreasing N availability, increasing light, increasing bare sites, 

and decreasing biomass o f nearby competitors), though these changes were insufficient 

to positively impact species richness, seedling emergence, and transplant performance. 

Litter removal also increased light availability and bare sites for colonization, though it 

had little effect on reducing the biomass of competing neighbors or altering the 

availability of soil N. Nonetheless, these positive influences were enough to lead to 

small increases in species richness within one year. Seed addition tended to increase 

seedling emergence and species richness; and added transplants, though increased in 

height in C amended plots, increased more so and had higher survivorship in plots not 

treated with C. There were dramatic interactions among treatments, with the positive 

effects o f litter removal on community responses largely negated by C addition, and the
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positive effects of seed addition on seedling numbers amplified by litter removal. These 

results suggest that carbon addition as a restoration tool may have limited utility in 

reversing the impacts o f regional N deposition on undisturbed grassland communities. 

Instead, the presence o f a lingering litter layer and lack o f viable propagules appear to be 

the major inhibitors o f community recovery following cessation of long-term N addition. 

Reversal o f species loss and compositional shifts from regional N deposition are more 

likely to be impacted by habitat fragmentation and long term suppression of fire than 

from continued effects o f elevated N cycling.

Introduction

The reversibility o f plant species loss and compositional shifts following reduction in N 

deposition is an issue o f global concern, as the impacts of low level chronic N inputs 

becomes more clear (Chapter 1), and governing bodies begin to take steps towards 

mitigation and reversal of these impacts (Power et al. 2006). In spite of its importance, 

relatively little is known about either the permanence o f changes in plant-soil feedbacks 

following reduction in N inputs, or the key inhibitors o f recovery o f the original 

community. Given the prevalence o f N limitation to terrestrial ecosystems, and the 

capacity for N retention or long-term shifts in N cycling with N addition (Magill et al. 

2004, Nadelhoffer et al. 2004, Clark 2007), it seems likely that the recent increased 

inputs of this resource from human activity may be relatively long-lasting (Power et al. 

2006, Clark 2007).

Much research over the past thirty years has examined the effects o f N 

enrichment to terrestrial ecosystems. Meta-analyses across herbaceous ecosystems find 

that N enrichment often increases plant production and decreases species richness with 

native, leguminous, perennial, and rare species especially susceptible to loss (Gough et 

al. 2000, Suding et al. 2005). Though much variation in response exists both within and 

among ecosystems (Gough et al. 2000, Pennings et al. 2005, Clark et al. 2007), N 

addition generally shifts composition from species efficient at nutrient acquisition and
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retention, to species capable o f rapid aboveground biomass accumulation within their 

local community (Wedin and Tilman 1996, Bobbink et al. 1998, Aerts and Chapin 

2000). N enrichment favors species such as Agropyron repens over Schizachyrium 

scoparium in Minnesota old-fields (Tilman 1987, Wedin and Tilman 1996), 

Brachypodium pinnatum  over Carex spp. in Dutch calcareous grasslands (Bobbink and 

Willems 1987, Bobbink 1991), and Betula nana over Ledum palustre in Alaskan arctic 

tundra (Chapin et al. 1995, Bret-Harte et al. 2001). These opportunists are often 

relatively plastic in their functional attributes (Lambers and Poorter 1992, Bret-Harte et 

al. 2001, Reich et al. 2003), capable o f persisting under unfertilized conditions, yet able 

to rapidly accumulate large stores of N-rich aboveground biomass following increased N 

availability (Bobbink 1991, Chapin et al. 1995, Wedin and Tilman 1996). This 

increased aboveground production often reduces light penetration through the canopy, 

increases rates of nutrient cycling, and alters competitive conditions that lead to losses of 

species previously favored under N poor conditions (Aerts and Berendse 1988, Wedin 

and Tilman 1996, Bobbink et al. 1998).

Compared to research on the effects o f elevated N, studies focused on recovery 

following cessation of N addition to terrestrial ecosystems are much fewer, and suggest 

that manipulative strategies may be required to reverse some of the effects of prior 

fertilization. Roof experiments to reduce N inputs to a forest ecosystem reduced 

leaching of soil nitrate and improved tissue nutrient concentrations (reduction of free 

arginine, increases in Mg/N and K/N); however, there was little recovery o f the 

understory vegetation (Boxman et al. 1995, Boxman et al. 1998). Observational studies 

o f prior fertilization experiments similarly indicate that, although living tissue nutrient 

content (Chapter 2), soil pH (Power et al. 2006), and soil nitrate pools (Chapter 2) may 

recover, plant composition (Strengbom et al. 2001, Nordin et al. 2005), phenology 

(Power et al. 2006), fungal populations (Strengbom et al. 2001), and microbial activity 

(Power et al. 2006) may not. Indeed, net N mineralization was elevated 20 years after 

water and N treatments ceased to a shortgrass steppe community (Vinton and Burke

1995). These results suggest that more manipulative strategies may be required to 

restore biotic and abiotic conditions favorable to the pre-existing community (Bakker
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and Berendse 1999, Barker et al. 2004, Suding et al. 2004). However, restoration of 

previous conditions is no guarantee that species o f the original community will increase, 

as seeds o f the original species may not be viable in the seed bank (Bekker et al. 1997, 

Bekker et al. 1998, Prins et al. 1998) or available through dispersal (Prins et al. 1998, 

Bakker and Berendse 1999, Willems 2001). Indeed, restoration studies on previously 

cultivated lands indicate that although liming (De Graaf et al. 1998) or sod removal 

(Bakker 1989, Berendse et al. 1992, Barker et al. 2004) can restore favorable soil 

conditions to plant communities, species o f the original community may not re-establish 

likely due to recruitment limitation (Bakker and Berendse 1999, Willems 2001).

In total, this work suggests that several factors must be in place for the re

establishment o f a plant community following reduction of N inputs, including (1) the 

presence o f propagules of the target community, (2 ) suitable germination conditions, and 

(3) favorable competitive conditions for establishment and growth (Bakker and Berendse 

1999). In this paper we examine the interactive effects among these three factors in 

regulating the recovery o f a species rich acid-grassland following cessation o f long term 

N inputs. Specifically, we explore three hypotheses that may explain the lack of 

recovery of the species-rich assemblage of C4 grasses and forbs that dominated prior to 

N addition (Tilman 1987, Wedin and Tilman 1996).

Hypothesis 1 (HI): Elevated N  cycling in plots that previously received elevated N  inputs 

is maintaining conditions unfavorable to species o f  the original community. Much 

empirical evidence demonstrates that species can have a dramatic influence on nutrient 

cycling (Aerts and Berendse 1988, Wedin and Tilman 1990, Hobbie 1992, Aerts and 

Chapin 2000, Dijkstra et al. 2006), sometimes creating conditions that favor their 

persistence (Aerts and Chapin 2000). N addition often leads to a shift in community 

composition towards species with more N-rich tissue that decomposes more rapidly 

(Pastor et al. 1987, Aerts and Berendse 1988, Bobbink 1991, Wedin and Tilman 1996, 

Hobbie 2005). These effects can last long after N addition ceases (Chapter 2), 

suggesting that reduction of N availability may be required to restore favorable 

competitive conditions (Marrs 1993). One method to reduce N availability in the soil is
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through the addition o f C (Morgan 1994). Studies have found that C addition induces 

microbial immobilization o f soil N (Torok 2000), reduces availability o f soil N 

(Morghan and Seastedt 1999, Paschke et al. 2000, Torok 2000, Blumenthal et al. 2003, 

Vinton and Goergen 2006, Eschen et al. 2007), and reduces plant biomass (Morghan and 

Seastedt 1999, Blumenthal et al. 2003, Eschen et al. 2007), favoring natives over 

invasives in many studies (Zink and Allen 1998, Paschke et al. 2000, Blumenthal et al. 

2003). While this method has been used to examine changes in competitive patterns on 

recently disturbed sites (McLendon and Redente 1992, Zink and Allen 1998, Cione et al. 

2002, Blumenthal et al. 2003, Corbin and DAntonio 2004), few studies to date have 

attempted to alter the composition of an existing community. These potential 

differences are highlighted in a study that applied C to two sites o f differing histories, 

which found that C addition to a recently disturbed site led to decreases in grass 

abundance and increases in forb abundance, though few effects were found in a field that 

was abandoned for six years (Eschen et al. 2007).

Hypothesis 2 (H2): The presence o f  a thick litter layer prevents the establishment o f  a 

species rich assemblage o f  native forbs and grasses. Litter plays a key role in 

structuring plant communities, through its physical inhibition o f growth, reduction in 

light levels, storage of nutrients, and facilitation o f elevated pathogen levels (Al-Mufti et 

al. 1977, Facelli and Pickett 1991b, 1991a, Tilman 1993, Foster and Gross 1998). 

Removal o f the litter layer, a process normally carried out by fires in these systems 

(Pierce 1954, Tilman et al. 2000), may be required to open up germination sites, increase 

light levels at the soil surface, and reduce ecosystem N stores to create competitive 

conditions favorable for species o f the original community (Tilman 1993, Kitaj ima and 

Tilman 1996). Indeed, manipulative studies involving the removal of litter often find 

that the presence o f a thick litter layer can reduce community diversity, particularly 

through the suppression of germination and establishment of species (Goldberg and 

Wemer 1983, Carson and Peterson 1990, Foster and Gross 1997, 1998, Foster 1999). 

Thus, we seek to examine the effects o f litter removal in altering resource and 

competitive dynamics that occur following long-term N addition.
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Hypothesis 3 (H3): Seed limitation prevents the establishment a species-rich assemblage 

o f  native forbs and grasses. With or without favorable resource and physical conditions 

in place, a lack o f viable propagules either in the seed bank, the existing community, or 

in the regional species pool will limit the re-establishment of the original community 

(Zobel 1991, Willems 2001). Although nutrient-rich species-poor sites might be 

expected to especially vulnerable to invasion via increased resource availability 

(Lonsdale 1999, Davis et al. 2000) and decreased niche complementarity (Naeem et al. 

2000, Kennedy et al. 2002, Fargione and Tilman 2005), successful recruitment still 

requires seed arrival, germination, and emergence, followed by seedling establishment, 

growth, and reproduction. Many o f the steps in this sequence are not only influenced by 

propagule availability, but also by other factors such as resource and site availability, 

highlighting the importance of interactions with other factors.

Most studies to date have looked at one o f these factors (high N availability, litter 

inhibition, and recruitment limitation) and their associated mitigating treatments (C- 

addition, litter removal, seed/transplant addition) in isolation, even though their 

influences on resource availability and community dynamics likely interact. Here we 

report the results of a full-factorial experiment, where we add carbon (to reduce N 

availability, HI), remove litter (to restore favorable germination and growth conditions, 

H2), and add seed and seedlings (to overcome recruitment limitation, H3), to explore 

these interactive dynamics in the recovery of a grassland following long term N addition.

Materials and Methods:

Experimental site and design:

The experiment is located in Cedar Creek Natural History Area, approximately 45km 

north of Minneapolis, Minnesota, USA (45°24’N, 93°12’W). Cedar Creek is located on 

a glacial outwash that was deposited around 14,000 years ago, with nutrient-poor sandy 

soils (Grigal et al. 1974). Plant production is primarily limited by N availability in these
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abandoned agricultural fields (Tilman 1984, 1987). Secondary succession occurs 

slowly, and these fields are typically dominated by herbaceous vegetation for 50 years or 

more following abandonment (Inouye et al. 1987).

In 1982, six large plots (20 m x 50 m) were established in an old field o f Cedar 

Creek (Field C) to explore the effects o f long-term N addition on a large area under 

ambient rates o f herbivory (experiment name E004; http://www.cedarcreek.umn.edu/). 

These plots are adjacent to another experiment in this field that has been described 

elsewhere (Tilman 1987, Wedin and Tilman 1996, Clark 2007). The soils in this field 

are a Zimmerman fine sand series (93% sand) that are well drained, slightly acidic 

(pH(H2 0 ) = 5.8), with a low cation exchange capacity (2.1 meq/lOOg) and a high base 

saturation (81%) (Grigal et al. 1974). In 1982 the field was dominated by a diverse 

mixture of grasses and forbs, including Schizachyrium scoparium, Artemesia 

ludoviciana, Poa pratensis, Stipa spartea, Sorghastrum nutans, Solidago nemoralis, 

Aster azureas, Ambrosia coronoptifolia, and Carex sp. (Tilman 1987). There were two 

replicates of three treatments each, including no nutrient addition (control), and addition 

of non-N nutrients (P, K, Ca, Mg, S, and trace metals) plus N at either 54 or 170 kg N 

ha ' 1 yr'1. Non-N nutrients were added to ensure primary limitation by N as P2O5 (20 g 

m ' 2 yr'1), K20 2 (20 g m 2 yr'1), CaC 03 (40 g m ' 2 y r 1), MgSC>4 (30 g m ' 2 y r'1), and trace 

metals (Cu, Zn, Co, Mn, and Mo) according to Tilman (1987). N was added as 

pelletized NH4NO3 (34-0-0) twice each year, with half o f the treatment added in mid 

May, and half in late June. Previous studies have documented no effect o f adding non-N 

nutrients on the plant community in these N-poor fields (Tilman 1987, Clark 2007). N 

addition to these plots caused similar declines in species richness and shifts in plant 

communities as observed in the adjacent experiment (Tilman 1987, Wedin and Tilman 

1996). All treatments were ceased in 1994 to observe the dynamics o f recovery. By 

2005, plots that had never received fertilizer were still a diverse (-12 species per m2) 

assemblage o f C4 grasses and forbs that was primarily dominated by Schizachyrium 

scoparium (43% relative cover) (Dybzinski, unpublished data).

Little recovery of plant community composition had been observed by 2003 in 

these plots, similar to the adjacent experiment (Clark 2007). In 2004, we set up a
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manipulative experiment in one o f the two plots that used to receive 54 kg N ha ' 1 yr ' 1 to 

explore the mechanisms inhibiting and promoting recovery. We subdivided the east half 

of the north plot into 56 plots (2 m x 3 m each), using 30 cm wide aluminum, flashing 

driven 20 cm into the ground. Treatments were randomly assigned to plots in full 

factorial combination of carbon addition (M), litter removal (L), and seed addition (S), 

with seven replicates per treatment. Carbon was hand broadcasted as sucrose (42% 

carbon) every two weeks from April 11 to September 1, for a total of 10 applications o f 

200g C m ' 2 each (2000 g C m"2 total). Carbon added at these high annual rates to a 

Minnesota agricultural field decreased soil nitrate concentrations, increased light 

penetration to the soil surface, and favored the production of native prairie species over 

production by weedy exotics (Blumenthal et al. 2003). Litter was removed by manual 

raking early in the growing seasons of 2004 and 2005 (early April), dried at 60 C, and 

weighed. Efforts were made to minimize soil disturbance from raking. In 2004 and 

2005, 156 and 35 g m ' 2 dry litter respectively was removed from L-treated plots. Seeds 

were added at 0.5 g m ' 2 per species of 10 mid and late successional native species, 

including one legume (Lespedeza capitata), three C4 graminoids (Andropogon gerardii, 

Schizachyrium scoparium, Sorghastrum nutans), and six forbs {Achillea millefolium 

(lanulosum), Artemesia ludovisciana, Asclepias tuberosa, Liatrus aspera, Solidago 

nemoralis, Solidago rigida). These species were selected because they are relatively 

common across the successional gradient, and are lost with N addition (Tilman 1987).

All ten of these species were present in the nearby large control plot (Dybzinski, 

unpublished data); and, in the previously fertilized plot only Artemesia ludovisciana was 

present with >1% relative abundance at the initiation o f the experiment. O f the 

remaining nine species, three were rare (<1% relative abundance in 2004: Achillea 

millefolium (lanulosum), Andropogon gerardii, Lespedeza capitata), and six were absent 

{Asclepias tuberosa, Liatrus aspera, Schizachyrium scoparium, Solidago nemoralis, 

Solidago rigida, and Sorghastrum nutans) in the previously fertilized plot. Seeds were 

added once in spring (April 28, 2004) and then again in the fall (October 15, 2004) to 

allow for winter stratification. All seeds were from local genotypes (Prairie 

Restorations, Princeton, MN).
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Light

Light penetration was measured early and mid season in 2004 (May 6  and July 21 

respectively) in triplicate per plot using a i m  long Decagon integrating ceptometer. 

Measurements were taken on a cloudless day within 2 hr o f solar noon, above and below 

the litter layer, and above the canopy for full sun. Averages for the three replicate 

measurements are reported here as the percentage penetration o f full sun at the surface of 

the litter layer and at the soil surface (below the litter layer). Light penetration was not 

measured in 2005.

Soil N  and H2O

In 2004, we estimated monthly N availability using ion exchange resins during the 

growing season. 15 mL of Dowex Marathon MR-3 Mixed Bed resin beads were placed 

in nylon bags, soaked in 10% HC1 for 1 hr, rinsed with nanopure water, and stored in the 

refrigerator until deployment. Resin bags were buried in triplicate in each plot at 5-10 

cm depth for 5 week intervals from June 10 to September 21 (three per plot, randomly 

distributed in non-harvest area). Subsequent deployments (and removals) were on July 

14, August 17, and September 21 (removal only). Following removal, resins were taken 

back to the lab for processing. Resins were rinsed with deionized water, placed in an 

aluminum dish, air-dried for a week, and weighed for dry resin weight. Resins were 

then extracted in pre-leached 30 mL syringes and filtered through GF/A filter paper 

using 100 mL of acidified 2M NaCl (in 0.1 M HC1) (Giblin et al. 1994). The resulting 

extract was frozen until analysis of nitrate and ammonium on an Alpkem autoanalyzer 

(OI Analytical, College Station, TX). Replicate samples were then averaged in each 

plot. Total N availability was calculated as the sum across the three months. In 2005, 

similar procedures were carried out during peak plant standing biomass (June 15-July 

12). Soil samples (2.54 cm diameter, 10 cm depth, three perplots), were collected on 

June 18 (2005), dried (102 °C for 48 hours), and weighed for soil water content.

Plant responses
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Near the time o f peak standing biomass in 2004 and 2005 (July 15 and July 23 

respectively), we estimated species abundances using percent cover (2004 and 2005) and 

destructive harvests (2005). Cover estimates were made in the central 1 m x 1 m section 

o f each plot using area cards as references. Estimates were all done by the same person 

to control for bias. In 2005, we removed the aboveground plant production at the soil 

surface in a 10 cm x 1.5 m strip adjacent to the central 1 m x 1 m quadrat using 

electronic clippers. Plant samples were returned to the lab, separated to species, dried to 

constant weight (60 °C), and weighed.

In 2004 (July 10) and 2005 (July 20), we counted the number o f seedlings in each plot 

just prior to the production estimates. Seedlings were identified by the presence of 

cotyledon(s) and were not identified to species. To determine the potential 

establishment success o f individuals in the experiment, we added 1 -year-old individuals 

of Asclepias tuberosa, Liatrus aspera, and Schizachyrium scoparium to all of the plots in 

May 2005. All transplants were from local genotypes (Prairie Restorations, Princeton, 

MN). Two individuals o f each species were added to a 50 cm x 1 m section o f the plot 

adjacent to the areas used for percent cover and biomass harvests. Plants were added to 

maximize distance between transplants. Initial aboveground height was measured prior 

to planting. We took final height measurements in September prior to harvesting the 

plants.

Statistical analyses

For percent cover o f tissue type (i.e. green, litter, bare ground) and percent light 

penetration, treatment effects differed through time and were analyzed separately by 

time period (tissue type: 2004 or 2005; light: May or July). Cover responses of 

individual species did not differ with treatment between years; thus, percent cover data 

for 2004 and 2005 were combined into a single analysis that included a factor for year 

(higher order interactions were examined and none were found). Variance stabilization 

transformations were explored (logit, arcsin root) for percentages (light, % cover), and 

did not qualitatively change the results or improve the heteroscedasticity, so analyses on 

the percentages are reported here. For transplant survival, we analyzed separately by
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species the plot-average survival through the growing season with binomial regressions, 

using likelihood ratio Chi2 for tests o f significance. For changes in transplant height, we 

analyzed the natural log transformed ratio of final height divided by initial height. Other 

metrics were explored and others were non-normal. All responses were examined using 

a full factorial model with terms for carbon addition (M), litter removal (L), and seed 

addition (S). Robustness of results was checked by model simplification to exclude non

significant terms (no changes to term significance).

Results:

Light

Light penetrating to the soil and litter surfaces in May were differentially affected by 

litter removal and unaffected by other treatments (Table 1, Figure 1). Litter removal 

increased light penetration to the soil surface by 54% (from 19% to 73%), and decreased 

light penetrating through the canopy by 16% (from 89% to 73%) (Figure la). Thus, 

there appeared to be a small but significant increase in plant production following litter 

removal which reduced light penetrating through the canopy. In May, light measured 

above and below the litter layer were identical for plots in which the litter layer had been 

removed, as no litter layer had yet developed.

Between May and July, average light levels declined markedly across treatments, 

by 30% at the litter surface (from 81% to 51%) and by 17% at the ground surface (from 

46% to 29%) (Figure lb). In July, light penetrating the canopy to the litter surface 

increased with carbon addition by 33% (from 34% to 67%) and was unaffected by other 

treatments (Table 1). Light penetration to the soil surface increased with carbon addition 

(+15%) and litter removal (+12%), and multiplicatively with their combination (+43%) 

(Table 1). Light incident on the soil surface in the ML treatment was nearly double that 

of any other treatment combination (except for the 3-way interaction). Additionally, 

there was a weak M*S interaction (Table 1), as light incident on the soil surface 

increased with carbon addition (+17%), decreased with seed addition (-4%), and 

increased further with their combination (+24%). When the two dates were analyzed 

together, strong interactions between treatments and date for %PAR at either depth
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indicated that the effect of litter removal was stronger in May than in July, and that the 

effect of carbon addition was stronger in July than in May (Multiple regressions; % PAR 

litter surface; Date*L, F I,96 = 32.009, P < 0.001; Date*M, F I,96 = 83.311, P < 0.001; % 

PAR ground surface; Date*L, F I,96 = 95.273, P < 0.001; Date*M, F I,96 = 33.551, P 

<0 .0 0 1 , there were no other interactions with date or higher order interactions between 

treatments in either analysis,

Soil N  and H2O

Total inorganic N availability (as assessed with ion-exchange resins) in 2004 was 

strongly reduced with carbon addition and was unaffected by other treatments (Table 1, 

Figure 2a). There was a marginal decrease in soil N with seed addition (P = 0.064). 

Analyses o f N availability each month confirmed the effect o f carbon; and, though there 

were no statistical differences in temporal trends among treatments (all interactions with 

date in multiple regressions, P > 0.1), the hump-shaped pattern o f seasonal N availability 

appeared to be dampened with carbon addition (Figure 3). In 2005, soil N demonstrated 

the same response to treatment as in 2004 (Table 1), though was much higher in absolute 

magnitude (single month of collection averaged 164 and 610 pg N g ' 1 dry resin in plots 

that did receive carbon and those that did not on average). Soil water in 2005 was 

increased with carbon addition, though less so with addition o f seed and removal of 

litter, and their combination (Table 1, Figure 2b).

Percent cover

In 2004, carbon addition reduced plant percent cover by 10% (from 47% to 37%) and 

increased litter percent cover by 10% (from 53% to 63%) (Table 1, Figure 4). There was 

no bare ground recorded in 2004, and no other treatments affected percent cover 

responses (Table 1). In 2005, percent cover o f plant material decreased with carbon 

addition by 17% (from 49% to 36%), percent cover o f litter was unaffected by treatment 

(average o f 48%), and percent cover o f bare ground increased with carbon addition by 

14% (from 2% to 16%) and increased with litter removal by 6 % (from 6 % to 12%). 

Indeed, aside from bare ground and litter, which increased and decreased respectively
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between 2004 and 2005, there were no differences between the two years in the affect of 

treatment on percent cover.

In 2004 and 2005, the same five species were the only species to make up more 

than 1% in cover in either year (Agropyron repens, Ambrosia coronopifolia, Artemesia 

ludoviciana, Carex spp., and Poa pratensis, Figure 4). Percent cover of Agropyron 

decreased with carbon addition and was unaffected by other treatments (Table 2).

Percent cover of Artemesia and Ambrosia were both reduced with addition'of carbon or 

seed; but, the combination of these treatments did not further reduce their cover more 

than each single-factor treatment. While litter removal alone had no effect on Ambrosia 

cover, litter removal reversed the reduction in cover associated with seed addition, 

unless carbon was also added (in which case it was still reduced), resulting in a three- 

way interaction (Table 2). Carex demonstrated a somewhat different response to seed 

and carbon addition. While Carex cover was reduced with carbon addition similarly to 

the other species, in non-carbon treated plots, seed addition increased cover o f Carex 

(Table 2). Poa cover did not respond to treatment (Table 2). Agropyron and Ambrosia 

both had higher cover in 2005 than in 2004 (+1.8% and +0.6% respectively); no other 

species differed between years (Table 2).

Biomass

There was a trend towards reduced living plant biomass with carbon addition (Figure 5), 

which was amplified with additional removal o f litter (Table 1). Litter biomass was 

primarily determined by whether or not the litter layer had been removed, though there 

were weak higher order interactions (Table 1). Means plots suggest and interaction plots 

revealed that while carbon addition increased litter biomass slightly and seed addition 

had no effect, their combination decreased litter biomass substantially. Further, these 

two treatments in combination with litter removal did not decrease litter biomass as 

much as the additive model predicted (Table 2, three-way interaction), likely because 

litter biomass had already been dramatically reduced.

The five most common species in cover were also the most abundant in absolute 

biomass in 2005, and the only species to have more than 3 g/m2 dry biomass on average
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across the field. Agropyron biomass was reduced by carbon addition and unaffected by 

other treatments (Table 2). Artemesia biomass was reduced with carbon addition and 

with seed addition {Artemesia was included in the seed mixture), and decreased, though 

less than expected in the additive model, in the combination o f these treatments (Table

2). Ambrosia biomass decreased with carbon addition, increased with litter removal, and 

decreased strongly with their combination. Biomass o f Ambrosia did not respond 

significantly to seed addition. Carex biomass was relatively unaffected by litter 

removal, increased slightly with carbon addition, and declined with their combination 

(Table 2). Additionally, Carex increased with seed addition, unless carbon was also 

added, in which case seed addition had no effect. Poa pratensis demonstrated a small 

reduction in biomass with carbon addition and was otherwise unaffected by treatments.

Species Richness

Plot species richness, as estimated from percent cover, was not affected by 

treatment in 2004 or 2005 (Table 1; average 8.0 and 8.4 species in 2004 and 2005 

respectively). There was no difference between years (P > 0.1). Species richness as 

estimated by clipped biomass in 2005 responded to treatment (Table 1), increasing with 

single-factor litter removal or seed addition, and remaining constant with carbon 

addition (Figure 6 ). However, carbon addition in combination with litter removal led to 

a decline in species richness (Table 1, Figure 6 ). No other factors were significant 

(Table 1).

Seedling emergence and transplant survival

Only seven seedlings were recorded in 2004 (Clark, unpublished data), with no 

relationships among treatments (analyses not shown). In 2005, the number o f emergent 

seedlings responded strongly to treatments (Table 1, Figure 7). Seedling number 

increased dramatically with seed addition, while litter removal and carbon addition alone 

had only modest effects on increasing the number o f seedlings. Seed addition to carbon 

amended plots increased seedling numbers to those of seed addition alone; but, seed 

addition to plots with the litter layer removed led to a marked increase in seedling
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numbers (Figure 7). However, carbon addition reduced this increase in seedling 

numbers, resulting in a three way interaction (Table 1).

Survivorship and growth was generally high for transplants, though both were 

reduced by carbon addition. Indeed, carbon addition reduced the survivorship o f all 

three species of transplants, and reduced growth for Schizachyrium and Artemesia (Table

3). Mean survivorship in carbon versus non-carbon treated plots was reduced by 12% 

for Schizachyrium (from 89% to 77%), by 36% for Liatrus (from 8 6 % to 50%), and by 

37% for Asclepias (from 95% to 58%). Although we found that species differed in their 

mean survivorship, these did not statistically vary with treatment (in the saturated model 

with M, L, S, and Species; Species P = 0.006; no higher order interactions). There was 

an additional weak positive effect o f litter removal and seed addition on survivorship for 

Asclepias (Table 3), though these effects were eliminated with addition o f carbon. 

Surviving transplants increased dramatically in height through the season, increasing by 

a factor o f 2.2, 3.4, and 6.4 for Schizachyrium, Artemisia, and Liatrus respectively on 

average across treatments. Carbon addition reduced this height accrual by 36% and 33% 

for Schizachyrium and Artemesia, while Liatrus was unaffected (Table 3).

Discussion

As previously mentioned, nearby large control plots that had never received fertilizer 

treatment represent the target community, which were comprised of a species rich ( - 1 2  

spp m 2) assemblage of C4 grasses and forbs dominated primarily by Schizachyrium 

(-43%  relative abundance; Dybzinski, unpublished data). The treatments that we 

imposed generally had the intended effect, with carbon addition reducing nutrient 

availability in the soil, litter removal reducing litter biomass, and seed and transplant 

addition relieving recruitment limitation. Though there were some notable interactions, 

treatment main effects were generally large. All interactions involved the carbon 

treatment either in a two way or three-way relationship. As such, we will discuss 

interactions in the particular treatment that was interacting with carbon, after main 

effects have been discussed.
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Carbon addition:

Our first hypothesis, that elevated N availability was maintaining conditions unfavorable 

to species o f the original community, and its corollary, that reductions in N availability 

would alter these conditions and favor species o f the original community, was only 

partially supported. Carbon addition did alter many factors that we expected to favor the 

establishment o f species o f the original community. Indeed, carbon addition reduced 

soil N availability, plant biomass, cover of several competing species, and increased bare 

ground cover and mid-season light penetration to the soil and litter surface. These 

influences, however, were insufficient to induce a large diversity, composition, seedling, 

or transplant response. This lack of a strong community response is likely from 

sustained high biomass o f the litter, seed limitation, and negative effects o f reduced N 

availability, none of which were favorably impacted by C addition.

The reduction in plant biomass and increase in light with C addition was not 

associated with an increase in species richness or seedling numbers, suggesting that 

competition with living neighbors for either aboveground light or belowground N was 

not maintaining the low species numbers in these previously fertilized plots. Studies that 

have documented positive influences o f C addition on native species relative to exotics 

often include some type of initial or recent disturbance (tillage, mowing or burning) 

combined with direct sowing of target species (McLendon and Redente 1992, Zink and 

Allen 1998, Blumenthal et al. 2003, Averett et al. 2004, Eschen et al. 2007).

Disturbance followed by sowing creates dramatically different growth requirements for 

target species compared with invasion into an existing community. Successful invasion 

into an intact community, whether populated by natives or invasives, must overcome 

several obstacles, including seed arrival, seed incorporation into the soil, seed 

germination, and seedling establishment and growth, all which may be influenced by the 

presence o f an intact community or litter layer. In contrast, disturbance followed by 

sowing mitigates or removes all but the last obstacle (establishment and growth). These 

differences are most apparent from Eschen (2007), where C addition to a seeded field 

that was abandoned the year prior to treatment reduced the percent cover o f grasses and
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increased the cover o f forbs and legumes, while C addition to an unsown field that had 

been abandoned for 7 years had no significant affect on the cover o f any of these 

functional groups.

The direct negative effect o f C addition on reducing N availability also likely 

contributed to the lack of a community response to C addition. Many studies have 

documented no benefit of C addition on native species (Wilson and Gerry 1995,

Morghan and Seastedt 1999, Cione et al. 2002, Corbin and D'Antonio 2004). Our study 

found that, contrary to being positively influenced by C addition, transplant survival and 

growth were both negatively impacted by C addition. We did not, however, add 

transplants o f non-target species, which would allow us to directly test whether the 

relative effect o f C addition on inhibiting growth was stronger for non-target species. 

Nevertheless, growth of perennial forbs and grasses were reduced similarly with C 

addition in a greenhouse study, independent of the nitrophilic status o f the species 

(Eschen et al. 2006). This implies that species characteristic of N poor environments 

may be just as impacted by C addition as species characteristic of high nutrient 

environments (nitrophilic). Thus, the differential impact of C addition on target versus 

non target species may be strong enough for perennials to dominate over annuals, or 

legumes to dominate over grasses following C addition (Eschen et al. 2006, Eschen et al. 

2007), but may not be strong enough for C4 grasses characteristic o f the prairie 

community at Cedar Creek (e.g. Schizachyrium) to replace the C3 grasses o f the 

eutrophied community (e.g. Agropyron). Competition studies suggest that 

Schizachyrium is able to exclude Agropyron and Poa across a range o f initial densities 

and soil fertilities, but not from seed after 5 years of establishment o f monocultures, and 

not vegetatively after 1 year in N fertilized plots (Wedin and Tilman 1993). Indeed, only 

Agropyron successfully invaded other perennial grasses as seed after 5 years (Wedin and 

Tilman 1993). It is unclear why Schizachyrium was able to exclude Agropyron and Poa 

via belowground competition with increasing soil fertility (adjusted by increasing the % 

black soil) and not in N amended plots; but, this may relate to differences between these 

species in their abilities to capitalize on inorganic versus organic sources o f nutrient N 

(Nasholm et al. 1998, Lipson and Nasholm 2001, Schimel and Bennett 2004). If  true,
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then the capacity for C addition to create favorable soil conditions for the target 

community would depend on the relative changes o f these different N sources following 

C addition.

The amount and form of C added likely influenced the findings from this study, 

though both were expected to maximize the impact of added C in this study. Blumenthal 

et al. (2003) found that the effects of C addition generally increased with more C (0- 

3346 g m' ), decreasing soil nitrate, increasing light, and decreasing weed biomass; 

however there were reported thresholds for increases in C4 prairie grasses (1000 g C m ' )  

and C3 prairie grasses and forbs (529-1675 g C m~2). We used C addition at 2000 g C m“ 

, exceeding these thresholds to maximize the potential for effect. As for the form of C, 

most studies use a single C source, often sawdust due to its cost-effectiveness as a 

restoration tool; or, a combination o f sawdust and sucrose in an effort to balance 

maximum immobilization o f N (from labile sucrose) with longevity of effect (from 

recalcitrant sawdust). Indeed, samples receiving sucrose immobilized more N in field 

experiments (Eschen et al. 2007) and in laboratory incubations (Torok 2000) than 

samples without sucrose. However, there have been no long-term studies to date o f the 

effects o f sucrose addition and few studies directly comparing their relative strengths of 

effect. Laboratory and field studies suggest that differences in longevity of 

immobilization may be slight or nonexistent. Indeed, a field study documented that plots 

that received sugar+sawdust had lower nitrate levels than wood+sawdust for much o f the 

16 months after C addition ceased (Eschen et al. 2007); and, laboratory studies indicate 

that almost three months after C addition the reduction in inorganic N relative to controls 

was similar for sucrose (-23%) and sawdust (-31%) amended samples (Torok 2000). 

Thus, it is likely that the high levels o f C added in this study were sufficient to induce a 

community response; and, there is little evidence that the form of C added would 

dramatically differ in the longevity o f effect.

Litter removal:

Our second hypothesis, that the presence o f a thick litter layer inhibits the establishment 

of species, and its corollary, that litter removal would reduce this inhibition and lead to
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an increase in species numbers and changes in community composition was partially 

supported. Litter removal greatly increased light penetration to the soil and litter surface 

(esp. early season), and increased cover o f bare ground, without significantly affecting 

soil N availability. These changes increased species richness even in the short time 

period of this experiment, although the effects on seedling emergence and species 

composition were minimal. A thick litter layer can limit species establishment through a 

number o f mechanisms, including physical impediment, shading, and promotion o f 

pathogen activity by maintaining high moisture levels (Carson and Peterson 1990,

Facelli and Pickett 1991a, Tilman 1993, Facelli 1994, Foster and Gross 1998, Weltzin et 

al. 2005). These factors can reduce rates o f germination, especially for forb species 

(Foster and Gross 1998, Xiong and Nilsson 1999). Though we cannot disentangle the 

exact mechanisms by which litter influenced species richness and seedling emergence, 

the dramatic increases in light, decreases in litter mass, and no effect on soil moisture 

(relative to controls) suggest that physical impediment and shading, more than pathogen 

loads, played a dominant role.

The increase in species richness with litter removal alone suggests that there may 

have been viable seeds in the seed bank o f species that were not represented in the 

aboveground community, responding to either the increases in light and/or bare ground. 

Though we did not find a strong increase in seedling numbers with litter removal alone, 

there was a trend towards increased seedling numbers, which was amplified with seed 

addition. These results are supported by another study at this site (Kitajima and Tilman

1996), which found only modest increases in seedling numbers following burning o f the 

litter layer in an N fertilized field. These authors found that low seedling numbers 

following burning were not from a lack o f seed in the soil, but rather may have been 

from direct heat damage from burning, aqueous chemical inhibitors from the litter, or 

high levels of seed mortality (Kitajima and Tilman 1996). The concordance of low 

seedling numbers following raking (this study) or burning (Kitajima and Tilman 1996) 

suggests that direct damage from heat may not inhibit seedling numbers. Regardless of 

the exact mechanism, both studies suggest that removal o f the litter layer may only lead 

to a modest increase in species numbers.
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Litter removal did not reduce plant biomass or cover o f the dominant species in 

the community (unless in combination with carbon addition), suggesting that changes 

induced by litter removal alone may not be sufficient to lead to a large shift in the plant 

community. Indeed, only the dominant native sedge Carex and the perennial native forb 

Ambrosia, commonly found on disturbed sites, responded to litter removal (Carex was 

unaffected unless C was added, and Ambrosia increased). The relatively minor impacts 

on the extant community may be a result of the short duration o f this study; however, 

several other studies have also found little impact of litter on established or transplanted 

individuals (Carson and Peterson 1990, Foster and Gross 1998, Foster 1999, Xiong and 

Nilsson 1999). This suggests that a combination of factors may be necessary to lead to a 

major shift in community composition.

But, what combination is necessary? The carbon addition and litter removal 

treatment had the most numerous impacts in the direction expected to facilitate recovery, 

increasing May light levels at both profiles (from litter removal) and July light levels at 

both the litter surface (from carbon addition) and the soil surface (from both treatments), 

decreasing soil N (from carbon addition), increasing bare ground (from both treatments), 

decreasing plant % cover (from carbon addition), litter biomass (primarily from litter 

removal), and plant biomass (from both treatments). These restorative influences, 

however, did not translate to an associated increase in species richness. Indeed, the ML 

treatment exhibited the lowest species richness, and no synergism on increasing seedling 

numbers. The reasons for this lack of a community response are unclear, though is 

likely not due to enhanced incorporation of C into the soil profile with litter removal, as 

there was no additional reduction in soil N with litter removal. Although our data 

suggest that excessive soil drying in ML treated plots was also not contributing, our 

single measurement is likely insufficient to conclude no effet o f soil moisture on 

community recovery. Indeed, we feel that the high light levels in ML treated plots may 

heve been unsuitable for germination due to a combination o f high soil temperatures and 

low N availability, even if  soil moisture was relatively unaffected. These results suggest 

that the positive influences of litter removal may be largely offset by C-addition, leading 

to no net benefit on the recovery of community properties.
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Seed addition:

Our hypothesis that seed limitation is preventing the establishment o f species, and its 

corollary, that seed addition would lead to an increase in seedling numbers and species 

richness was supported. These dynamics did not require the removal of the litter layer, 

though species richness increased additively and seedling numbers increased 

multiplicatively in combination with litter removal.

Seed addition increased species richness and seedling numbers, indicating that 

this grassland was recruitment limited 12 years after N inputs ceased. This might be 

expected, as even unfertilized species-rich savannah at this site has been found to be 

recruitment limited (Tilman 1997, Foster and Tilman 2003), and many species present in 

this field do not strongly respond to N cessation (Chapter 2). However, the increase in 

species and seedling numbers with seed addition to plots with an in tact litter layer was 

somewhat surprising, as even control plots in this unbumed field have litter layers that 

are twice the mass of litter layers in annually burned plots receiving N at our highest 

application rate (270 kg N ha ' 1 y r'1) (Tilman 1993); and, numerous studies have 

highlighted the inhibition o f seed germination by a thick litter layer (Goldberg and 

Wemer 1983, Carson and Peterson 1990, Tilman 1993, Foster and Gross 1998, Xiong 

and Nilsson 1999). Nevertheless, seedling numbers increased with seed addition alone. 

A nearby study found that 12 years after N inputs ceased, litter mass had converged with 

controls (Chapter 2). This reduction was apparently sufficient to lead to increases in 

seedling numbers, though only under elevated (not ambient) seed rain. However, this 

thick litter layer was still inhibiting seedling numbers, as evidenced in the large increase 

in seedling numbers with its removal under elevated seed rain, and in that almost no 

seedlings were observed with its presence under ambient seed rain.

It is likely that the seed bank would not contribute greatly to increasing the 

abundances o f C4 grasses and forbs typical of this grassland community, with or without 

removal o f the litter layer. The target C4 native grass Schizachyrium scoparium has been 

demonstrated to only bank seeds in the top 0 - 1  cm of soil, which are virtually absent in 

the soil after 11 years o f N addition at 54 and 170 kg N ha ' 1 yr ' 1 (Kitajima and Tilman
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1996). What few seeds are present in the seed bank may not be viable, as an analysis of 

561 Dutch grassland species demonstrated that seed longevity was relatively short (< 3 

years) for species characteristic o f undisturbed species rich sites compared to colonizing 

species (> 5 years) (Bekker et al. 1998). Our data support the modest influence o f the 

seed bank, as seedling numbers increased non-significantly unless seed was added.

The combined influences o f litter removal and seed addition led to the strongest 

observed increases in species richness and seedling numbers. Resource availability and 

propagule availability have been hypothesized to jointly influence the invasibility o f a 

site (Davis et al. 2000, Fridley et al. 2007) and the restoration o f target species after 

long-term N addition (Bakker and Berendse 1999, Willems 2001). Our results support 

this hypothesis, as both seedling numbers and species richness were highest with litter 

removal and seed addition in combination. Thus, several factors, including increases in 

colonization sites and light induced by litter removal, and increases in propagules 

following seed addition o f target species that lack viable seeds in the seed bank or are 

locally rare, combine to maximize the potential for community recovery following 

reduction in long term N deposition.

Implications fo r  restoration: the importance o f  interactions

The efficacy of carbon addition to restore lands degraded by regional N 

deposition depends on (1) its incorporation into the soil, (2) reduction o f soil N 

availability typically through increased microbial immobilization, (3) differential 

impacts o f lowered N availabilities on target versus non-target species, and (4) effects 

sustained long enough for a community shift to occur. While condition 2 has been 

clearly documented (Morghan and Seastedt 1999, Paschke et al. 2000, Torok 2000, 

Blumenthal et al. 2003, Vinton and Goergen 2006, Eschen et al. 2007), condition 3 has 

yielded mixed results, favoring natives in some studies (Zink and Allen 1998, Paschke et 

al. 2000, Blumenthal et al. 2003), but not in others (Morghan and Seastedt 1999, Cione 

et al. 2002, Corbin and D'Antonio 2004). Conditions 1 and 4 likely depend on the type 

o f C added and differ in their restorative effect. Addition of a labile C source (e.g. 

sucrose) is easily incorporated into the soil and reduces N availability even when
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topically added to a thick litter layer (this study, Eschen et al. 2007, Paschke et al. 2000). 

However, there are no studies o f long term effects (>3 years) following treatment 

cessation and short term effects indicate that soil N may or may not increase following 

treatment cessation (Eschen et al. 2007). Addition o f a more recalcitrant C source (e.g. 

sawdust) is likely to not be as effectively incorporated into the soil when topically added, 

and most studies to date have included either physical incorporation o f recalcitrant C 

into the soil (Blumenthal et al. 2003, Averett et al. 2004, Corbin and D'Antonio 2004), or 

topical addition following removal of plant tissue via weeding, mowing, or burning 

(Zink and Allen 1998, Cione et al. 2002, Eschen et al. 2007). Our study suggests that 

surface application of a labile C source satisfies conditions 1 and 2 above, with soil N 

rapidly reduced with topical addition o f sucrose. We did not find strong support for the 

differential impacts of C addition on target versus non-target species, as established 

species, transplants, and seedling numbers were all largely inhibited with C addition. 

However, we did not add transplants of non-target species, which would enable us to 

more effectively determine the relative impacts of C addition on target versus non-target 

species. We did not examine the long term impacts o f C addition in this short-term 

study (condition 4); however, we agree with Eschen (2007) that given the potential for 

rapid turnover o f microbial populations to release immobilized N, it seems likely that C 

may need to be applied for sustained periods to prove effective at establishing conditions 

favorable to restore lands degraded by regional N deposition.

Thus, given that (1) most o f the studies to our knowledge that have documented a 

positive influence of C addition on native species relative to non-native species have 

involved some initial disturbance (mowing, tillage, burning) that clearly affects the litter 

layer, (2 ) which are often followed by seedling or transplant addition which relieves 

recruitment limitation, (3) that the few that did not were either short term (Eschen 2007, 

Paschke 2000) or yielded mixed results (Eschen 2007), and (4) that the only controlled 

greenhouse study to date found no predictive relationship with “nitrophilic” status, we 

conclude that the potential for C addition to aid in the restoration o f lands degraded by 

regional N deposition may be limited to recently disturbed sites. Our results support this 

conclusion, and further indicate that these other factors are likely the inhibition from a
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thick litter layer and/or recruitment limitation, which may be more important than 

elevated nutrient status in preventing the recovery of a species rich grassland community 

following reductions o f N deposition.

Conclusions

Our results suggest that the recovery o f herbaceous ecosystems following reduction in 

regional N deposition is more likely hindered by the presence o f a lingering litter layer, 

reducing light availability and colonization/germination sites, and by lack o f propagules 

than by continued elevated N cycling. Indeed, we found that although C addition altered 

many factors assumed favorable for the target community (decreased N availability, 

increased light, increased bare sites, and decreased biomass o f nearby competitors), 

these changes were insufficient to positively impact species richness, seedling 

emergence, and transplant performance. These results suggest that carbon addition as a 

restoration tool may have limited utility in reversing the impacts o f regional N 

deposition. Reversal of species loss and compositional changes from regional N 

deposition are likely to be more impacted by habitat fragmentation and long term 

suppression of fire than from continued effects o f elevated N cycling.
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Table and Figure Legends

Table 1: Analytical results for light, nitrogen (DIN), water (H2O) and plant community 

responses measured in 2004 and 2005 in a full factorial model including carbon addition 

(M), litter removal (L), and seed addition (S). Light responses are separated by month 

(May or July) and by depth o f penetration (to the litter surface or to the ground surface). 

Plant responses are for percent cover of green tissue, litter, or bare ground, for biomass 

o f green tissue and litter, and for species richness estimated either by cover or clipped 

vegetation. There was no bare ground recorded in 2004. For DIN we analyze total N 

availability summed over the growing season for 2004, and monthly N availability for 

the single measurement period in 2005. The direction o f relationship is indicated for 

significant main effects only, though may depend on interactions with other terms 

(where interactions are significant, discussed in text). Level of significance is indicated 

by symbol as ns, P > 0.05; *, P < 0.05; **, P < 0.01; ***, P < 0.001. Also shown is the 

amount o f variance explained in the model (R2) and the significance o f the overall model 

F-value after removing non significant terms.

Table 2: Analytical results for responses for the five dominant species in the field. 

Direction o f relationship is indicated for significant main effects only, and level of 

significance is indicated by symbol as ns, P > 0.05; *, P < 0.05; **, P < 0.01; ***, P < 

0.001. Also shown are the amount o f variance explained (R2) and the significance o f the 

overall model F-value after removing non-significant terms.

Table 3: Transplant survival and growth. Shown below are the treatment effects on 

survivorship and growth (growth estimated as the natural log o f the final height divided 

by the initial height). Direction o f relationship is indicated for significant main effects 

only, and level o f significance is indicated by symbol as ns, P > 0.05; *, P < 0.05; **, P 

< 0.01; ***, P < 0.001. Also shown is the amount o f variance explained (R2) and the 

significance o f the overall model F-value after removing non-significant terms.
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Figure 1: Light responses. Shown below is the proportion o f full sun that penetrated the 

canopy to the litter surface and that penetrated below the litter to the ground surface in 

May (a) and July (b) across treatments. Incidence o f full sun was 1477 +/- 30 and 1522 

+/- 11 micromol of photons/m2 for May and July respectively.

Figure 2: Soil resin N and H2O availability. Shown below are the treatment averages 

(plus 1 s.e.) for total soil N summed across the three months (a) and soil water for the 

single collection in June (b).

Figure 3: Seasonal soil resin N. Shown below are the monthly N concentrations on 

resins for 2004 averaged for plots that did and did not receive carbon inputs.

Figure 4: Average percentage abundance for 2004-2005. Shown below are the treatment 

effects on the % cover for bare ground (bottom stack), litter, and the five dominant 

species in the field. There were few treatment differences between years (mentioned in 

text).

Figure 5: Biomass responses to treatment. Shown below are the average biomass by 

treatment for litter, total plant, and the five dominant species in the field from clipped 

biomass samples (2005).

Figure 6: Species richness responses. Shown below are treatment averages (plus one 

s.e.) for the number o f species estimated from clipped biomass in 2005.

Figure 7: Seedling emergence. Shown below is the number o f seedlings counted 

averaged by treatment (plus one s.e.).
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Table 1:

Year Category Response M L S ML MS LS MLS Model R2
2004 Light May %PAR (ground surface) ns *D ns ns ns ns ns *" 0.89

May %PAR (Htter surface) ns •P*) ns ns ns ns ns *** 0.48
July %PAR (ground surface) + (***) + (***) ns ** ns ns *** 0.77
July %PAR (litter surface) *** ns ns ns ns ns ns *** 0.76

DIN Total (June-Sept) -r*) ns ns ns ns ns ns *** 0.50
Plant % Cover (green) •n ns ns ns ns ns ns 0.14

% Cover (litter) *n ns ns ns ns ns ns 0.14
Species Richness (areal) ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 0

2005 DIN June-July •r*> ns ns ns ns ns ns *** 0.34
H20 July -n -n ns ** * *** 0.67
Plant % Cover (green) -r*> ns ns ns ns ns ns ** 0.27

% Cover (litter) ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 0
% Cover (bare ground) + (“ *) *n ns ns ns ns ns *** 0.33
Biomass (green) .(***) ns ns ns ns ns ** 0.28
Biomass (litter) ns •r*) -n ns ns * *** 0.51
Species Richness (areal) ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 0
Species Richness (mass) •n ns ♦n ns ns ns ** 0.27
# seedlings ns +n ♦(***) ns ns * *** 0.63
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Table 2:

Species Response Year M L S ML MS LS MLS Model F R2
Agropyron repens % Cover - D ns ns ns ns ns ns ** 0.09

Biomass -n ns ns ns ns ns ns 0.07
Ambrosia coronopifolia % Cover ** -r*> ns -n ns * ns ** *** 0.51

Biomass -n ns ns * ns ns ns 0.26
Artemisia ludoviciana % Cover ns -o ns ■n ns ns ns ** 0.20

Biomass -n ns ns ns ** ns ns *** 0.30
Carex spp. % Cover ns .(***) ns ns ns ns ns *** 0.16

Biomass ns -n ns ns ns ** 0.22
Poa pratensfs % Cover ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 0.00

Biomass -n ns ns ns ns ns ns ** 0.11
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Table 3:

Response Species M L S ML MS LS MLS Model F R2
Survivorship Asclepias tuberosa -<***) + (*) ns ns * ns ns *** 0.26

Liatrus aspera -r*> ns ns ns ns ns ns *** 0.12
Schizachyrium scoparium -r> ns ns ns ns ns ns ** 0.11

Growth Asclepias tuberosa -<“ ) ns ns ns ns ns ns *** 0.16
Liatrus aspera ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 0
Schizachyrium scoparium ..-r*) ns ns ns ns ns ns *** 0.41
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